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Mistake in Posting An
nals Highway Election

Hint ion I »Hr.I for December I'ir.-t \ 
Will Mr ( 'allfd (or l.alrr 

Mai
—— —

A mistake was made in thr posting 
of the election nuticr in the posloffic«* 
at Lockney calling for !hr I i ir  High-1
»•»)• elect!« n in !*. h i.’ ...» Saturila.. 
December Ut 11». 1, unii ihrrrfur« th<* 
i tart ton vnniiot lx* ("gaily In-id ut

( I AVI I INKII SINKS; FATE
or 8.A0 AMO ARI) t SKNOW N

Rescue Slrimur» Find Onl) Opro 
Srl tt hrrr A idlin'« l ook 

Moat*

Walker Bros. Open Denver Specials Coming 
Store in Lockney To Lockney Next Week

FI. MSN II \\ M W  ON HOARD
ILL-FATED  MitiTISII FINER

tliat da tv, which nit 
In tall thr election 
mi that proper unit < 
Kr given tltr votrt-H 

The <|uestion ol w 
util br liraglial i d t 
county will probably 
tied before »noth' r 
act. in u in rat tiritl 
bus been '•gisi m l 
attitude thr state h 
matter, arid an ot-di 
the ( Tommiesioncr' 
titi in of sc veta I I II

-eit it nciw-ary 
ir another dato,

correct n<Dti(*t* CfiH j
of  Floyd c«»unty. I
here the highway j
0 run ith Floyd
h«* definìitolv Set-:
election date is '
oí di-satisfaction !
in re^ard to the

n« t*iken m thifj’
.•r N* Rí* pias.tptl i#y ¡
C >urt nt t hi* p^* j

ov«Edn uind Luck* !
f t h 11 î>ck|y not *0 j
if ntuney VOt.*d Û1!
R «h.»1 tî»e kHU<* j

ougfe th«
fpetl to : 
towyi> i f  -

ar.d Aik ■n a.*A f-

.11 ^ - ll rd
ipirad ove r  L .ck*.
, Sunday t \ eninv Î
n «•incut of th**
Marvin Nuthiin

years, t»in .n nlh«
>:«*«! to hi.« rt*N\«rd

h door î * »1*

N« w Vmk, Nov. I- Hour* of 
hurd. hip and pvril a( parrntly was thr 
trust serious contingency fumi ln> 
night by the Mho survivors of the 
foundered liner Vest ris.

Iiong afte‘r thr ship had plunged to 
thr bottom, 800 mile# off tin- Anguila 
* t, victim of a yet utu-xilluni I 
hazards of thr sea, no word Iihs come 
of the fate of her passengers and 
crew

Strong n . thweat winds and a 
hr: .-y s a werr report d laat night !>> 
h is in that vicinity.
Two o f thr dozen b ps rent to tin* 

cene bv tin- \ i- ri#' broadcast S O S 
had reported no sign c»ti!d ho fourni 
in thr vicinity o f the life boats in 
whi h h r i»irr of "Ó0 had taken 

•ntinued list of the 
he was doomed, 
f ind N

Flainview Firm Move Busin«*«** to 
I.Orkney—Open in McCollum 

Building

Walk er Brothers, for several year*
located at I'iainvirw, have moved 
their storks o f <!fy go« xl s and grocer*

ruge •*n tl

arrhli :h

t it r m w opening 
in tiiep M ifV lum  
tt‘.t mdr of 51a 
ere now ready t*> 
ith a fir* t cl:..
•i handise 
a r well kr wn I 

our iM-. ide and 
ock of i* ruta, and 
tition t the min 
:t» » f  the town.

Mr. 1 ». ( Welt r and funiily ha»* 
leu*« ' he T. J Thornton home In 
southeast |,<w *k • where they O'"» 
reside, and Mr. 'talker will have a» 
li* ' ge of t'-; business.

up the be.-ine 
baildi g olí Ule 
- (i where i 

i»’, the pub’ ;i 
'took of gener al 

•|e*«r». AYhI 
a great numi 
•hey carry u g<* 
. ill be unit * a: 
untile •stabli>h

.’ »at**
lie

d t

A pall o f gloom 
nry und community 
following the anni 1 
death o f a ch 111.

and twelve days pa 
after linger! ■- at 
nearly fou w ■ fallow mr *•» »>• ’ 
ution for appendilki* at the Flainview 
Sanitarium. ■

The child i# aurvivied by the moth
er and father. Mr. ar.d Vlrs. <’ . II. 
Wofford, four sisters and one brother.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Methodist church at li;.’!0 o'clock 
Monday afternoon. In the midst of a 
profuse floral offering. Reverend •!. 
B Mi Reynolds ami Y. F. Walker 
officiated.

Those coming from other cities to 
the funeral w re : Mr. and Mr?. Ice 
Wofford and children of Amarillo. Mi. 
and Mrs. Walter Sparks and fanille 
of Running*atpr. Mrs. M. At Sew II 
anil daughter, Loroine. o f F'ainview.

Mr. ami Mrs. ( ’ A. Wofford ami 
Nathan Spark grnnih areyts o f tb**

l.ir.
i la r i

hai

in t te
!

rht
[or

li i

e o iy  evira V m e fui 
failure o f thè«, tv-n »1 
• he hont». Since COT 
had eb'*»s»*d hefore thi' 
v'unta Bayhara or San 
»rf or.t th- snnll ciaf» 
been «voli on the'r v*nv 
.th.'.' p-j ib.I.ty vva» .hi* reacuv 
every soni, even prior to thè disap-, 
pearnnee o f thè Vcstris. hy thè .lapa I 
nese ship. Ohm Marti, whieh has heen 
reported nearest o f all to thè scene.

However, *he hope that thè Ohio 
Mani inight hn\e pieked up some of | 
thè h ibis was lessened hy an an-j 
nouncement from thè New York po
lite radio station that it had pickeil 
lip a me««agc uppnrently from th«- 
Jnpanesc steamer statina it had rcach 
e» Ih" posi! in given hy thè Vestris. 
hut hd found co trner of thè steamer 
or of its’ life bonts.

child.

Oh .er 
At

11 vii

,one Star >11111;; 
le Tenth Ann
istice wav eileb 

Methodi-t ehm

! I »IT for any purpose at 50c per
• a* il. S«e C. !.. Bushy. It nd

F ra y r  Mr» II t.. Brother**« n.
1 "n -  M'Ih W'ingo.
AV '- Address For Meth .diy 

'.* ' AV. I! AVoi >,iTian; f*u Baptist 
•bu ! J. J! Al'-».; for I hi vin 
hm* !! Rolie, t Smith. Jt.
T F. !.. Brother*
c "Star Snrmrlr P u cm ”

' ( « i j a b i m i

■ s Pas! r*:*?*?!’
■ ter at I ""•»»d • »un'

»'i 1 l»i r n| l.ast Month.
J il l  is Full

>*d bovs of Floyd a * l 
ic# hat e been bai^W' a 

month 1«
I 1 ag fif 1 y - • ■ rv •

n Flo 41 count' ilid flP n ie

Five men are now in jail aw itin g  
the arrival of the Fenitentiary Agent 
to carry them to the peniteniary n 
serve terms." They are R. W. Mooi- 
and J. li. Short of Silverton, charge I 
with theft of wheat and rape, with 
sentences o f four and five year* in tiu 
penitentiary. Claud Ross, liar. 
Montague ami R. W. Appling (M fr  c 
••aih drawing two years in the pei 
for violation of the lupior laws 

Johnnie Johnson and Torn Hoik 1 
are serving out thirty day «enten****« 
in *be jail. David (Jus-man. Manuel 
nnd fierinania Sunchiis (AU xiran-1
pt'f in joil on gambi inv vharir***.
Fron!k Mstrhirr ( negro 1 in ail
ijt'jP* Ai»il «hooting a Mfxicon near
♦ h«* 0i! ni ill Suturday nig

M. H How Jack Di« vid. »nd Tom
lt<HÌK ire iin jail » waItinif Mpi**iiÍR
,.f tU« ir (■M «4(«M Iíit\» F» ti tl

Ijnannh n a "

I rains Will It* In t i l )  fur l.uiuh
Wednesda) —t . ot ( . W ill 

Feed Them

Hie town of lax-kney will be vis- 
't**d next Wednesday by the Special 
Kxrursion trains over the New Den* 
v-r Fine, lx*anng the Burlington of - 
Deitt!», th*' Chamber:* of Commerce
I I cm Childress, Wiehiia Falls, l>al*
• Km! Worth, and Amarillo, and

piolishly two thousand people will he 
on these spei ial trains, that will visit 
ever\ to * on the new extension of 
the i*'oti A, N & Denver Railwav*, 
a1».. 1 o trains will mak.*
trips o\ tl i  I*. Ry. visiting
Floy dart", and 
of that city on

Tin* Pr o* ’ .11 is.-iie a Spci iul
F.diliOB of ti. ,taper to be (irinted 
V lay of .t week. <late«l Tu«*iwlav, 1 
to l>e ,1 sir I leil to the people pas»-1 
'nfc th ■ . l/ockntry on the"»' exeur 

* • . The paper will la* com
1 facial write-ups of the isitin- 

. trnted with pictures, anti ad* 
< ir the form of welcoming 

eats and ci'ingratulating the 
i»r on completing this new ex 

u.n All th"»e d, trim advt -tie. 
nts in this i-.soe of the Me-a- >n will 

. 1 use advise us of their intention at 
I; - earliest possible moment.

’I *ie trains will he fed lunch in lawk*
< • nt noon AViMnesduv, ami arrange 
n ntw » i f  now Ix-ing made to secure 
the sandwiches, doughnuts, and other 
•■atiblex that will he necessary to 
make up the menu for »hat day. Thi 
housewives in the city have been call
ed upon to furnish at least Jo »ami 
w ichem and 2a doughnuts each for this 

■ lion, and the “ Pep”  sipiad of the 
high school will he aski*d to serve the 
Finch, Special arrangements are be
ing made to have the town decorate I 
m gala array for the occasion.

Regular train service will lx* in* 
ugurated over the Denver’s new line 
ginning F riday, November J.’trd A 
hedule of the new line will ap|M*ar in 

page advertisom-nt annuorn mg th.«'
, ,be Sjiecial F.ditt n of the !tca< n 
which will he published next Toesdav. 
Other advertisement# from the town« 

I represented on these excursion will al- 
, so appear in this sp.-cial edition " f  
th.* Bear n

Frank McDonald Reported Saved by 
French Steamer M.vriam AAhen 

Aestris Sank Aloiida)

Flainview, Nov. FI. Frank Me- 
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. AV. N. 
McDonuld of this city was on board 
the British steamer, A'estris, when 
she floundered yesterday .'¡(Ml miles off 
tin* Virginia coast. McDonald is be
lieved to have been rescued by the 
French stcumer Myriani en route to 
the I'rdtad States.

VA . N Mi Donald ha; re* eived the 
following message from the lamiport 
and Holt Fines, owners of the A es- 
tris: "McDonald inemher crew A'es- 
11 is on IxiMi'd F rench iti mnri Myriani 
will adv u-e when dts'king later.”

I le A« -ti is. u large liriei bu .g.l for 
South America, sank yesterday after
noon with about :tf>0 persons on board. 
No (»use of the tragedy has yet been 
riven. Rescue ¿hip- arrived on the 
-cene later but were unable at a lata 
hour t «  find any trace of the ship or 
survivors. Evidently the French

AI.FISOV —\N|\ FFI MAN At«KR 
Dll ¡I IN ( lilt ADO. >1 UDÌ IN Dl A

Contract For Hotel Let 
To Floydada Firm

Stephenson H Thurman (Jet ( ontract 
For ('unitruction of Modern 

Motel in l.ixkiie)

The laickney Hotel committee, com
posed o f Messrs. Artie Baker, chair
man. A. R. Meriwether and (Jeo, T.
Meriwether, H. M. Mason, A P. Bar
ker, M. F. Williams, and R. IF Wall
let the contract this afternoon to 
Stephenson and Thurman, contractors 
of Floydada, for the erection o f a
modern brick hotel on the corner of 
Main and laicuat Streets, where the 
brick building now occupied by thn 
B.ngain Store stands. Mr. Kerr of 
Kerr A Walsh, architects, was pres
ent, anil seven bids were opened and 
passed on, the above named contract- 
ors proving to lie the lowest bidders, 
and were awarded the contract.

The present two story building on

Duthric Fulling On S*<

Amarillo. Nov. II Word wa rc- 
, ceived in Amarillo last right of the 
sudden death in Chicago lute yester- 

r day of Rotiert IF Allison, vice presi
dent anil general manager of the 
Western Lines of the Santa Fe rail
road

I Mr. Allison and family left Ama 
riilo three weeks ago on a vacation, 
iinil his death was a shock to Santa 

! Fe officials, and the family's many 
! friend# who were not aware of the 
i seriousness of hi* illness until F'riday 

when hi ent« led u Chicago hospital 
! for an op«*ration.

Mr. All.son had hc«-n ranking Santa 
F'e cxecuUve of th«- AA estero Linea 

. since April 1, l.»2T, when he came to 
i Amai «Ilo flu ii Topi ka. w here he had 
] been assistant gi-neral manager of 
i the Kasiern lines.

I nd«*r«vent Operation 
Me had been in fading health for 

! -eventi months, and r«*centiy was 
1 gra i'cd  an expended leave of ahuera-«* 
! r» order that h>- ought have a long

> Hit#» tK tfl (K* (lA«•rn»ui«»d and con
VVI*U»d in1to a ho'!( ! building and
ni* ia part of the hutel building is to
co\pr thf two »(ij*icmt lots 011 th«
noirth 1» of t iie present building.
Th injf w hi complete will cov*

u ic round )f !»0x 100 feet and
Vk ! «il he two «torHets in height. Th«
t;nit floor will COlitaiti a lobby, c*»fTc-t*
ñhi ,p. dinÍHK KMMm and kitchen and

emi » toll* bui mgs. The sc '«nd
flfMi»r will Imi ve »txi>ut thirty-five ro<»ms,

ictkiki! ;> u ! I wit h iiath.s.
The new hot«*l will be nuaJ«*rn in 

every particular anil will cost when 
complete«! about «75,000.00. The con
tra« t for the plumbing job on th« 
building was withheld, hut will be 
award*’«! within the next few days.

A mass meeting of the citixens will 
be called within the next day or so 
for the pur|Mise of winding up the fi
nancial end of the proposition.

Th«* building of this hotel w ill fill a 
long felt m-«»d in this city, and th« 
structure will be a credit to a town 
much larger than thi- city is at th« 
present time.

Il'MlA KR S All s MONDAY
F ROM FOR I OF F. A.

I 11.1 (a l l  AA ill be Mad«* in One-Day 
S(«»p at Fanama Canal—Other 

Itinerarv Not Aiinoiin«cd
Stanford University, Cal.. Nov. 12. 
Herlwrt Hoover prepared today to 

leave his his home in Falo Alto on 
Sunday to board his ship at San Pe-
dm. Monday, foi hi- g*w«d-wi!l trip to
South America.

The first port of rail of th«* battle- 
. hip Maryland, which will bear the 

Rn,l hi. party on their 
. uk . :,r.i urn. . will bl- Balboa.

>nd
F t;i-

Tl

<l«*ci

Contract is Let for New Hotel Building

• viD,!!.,. vi.«,' Bolivia ha 11 .1 yet

Roman ( null« 11 to Do A! »hr
The nrwi was received today that

Henri F. Fletcher, ando»-ador to
Rome, would represent the slate ile-

ause 01
hix wid« 1 y\ t«me*' witl public
mi*n A morirán cot[intrica.

1 riF(j t hrou|?h hi:h ü#} vie* ambas-
Chili' j Morie-0, and as a

nirM*r «-f the AiilfriCHfl d«4eg* t ion
t€( ’lOil' i j ün- *Amco ie»n coiif«*it» ucea.

1 rimr thf 1Int[ lap o»f hu1 homo
muno thítii 40 d; journey . Mi . Hoov-
<»! W<JHI UI have amtile time ahf>ard ship
to |in»par0 t hf* JSJ >»•«*(' hvx NXhich h«* will
d«*} *r in1 thi* ’ ariou9 tup-ii als of th«
W(*Aftrn 1 .at 1 n A menean r»■publics
and also to attend to a vast volume 
of work connc led with ifomeatie a f
fair«. which mi —t 1m* transacted be
fore b«* conclude# his gooilwill mi*« 
s««n upon h« arrival in F'lorida in 
January.

His quarto on the Maryland, de
signed for the aecommodal ion of a 
fleet admiral, will lie «'«gnplclely 
eqiiipt»*«! for the transaction of this 
work. In his uite will tie four rooms, 
a bedroom, a largo dining room, n 
larg«« living room and a amall sitting 
room Amhasasdor F'ltrhei and the 
other memh«r- of his immediate 
party will have private state rooms 
m a nearby siH'tion of the ship

Seoul Meeting
Scout: met feist Friday

• 'l !» H

I Sams, dienti Stevenson, Rowan AA ai d, 
Weldon Dodson ami tk m ilii Adam«. 
—Scribe.
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B h *  C n r k n n i  H r a r u n
Entneil April 14th, 11*02. *8 second 
class mull mutter at the Po»t Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by' act of Congress 
March trd. IHT».

H. B. A D A M I, Editor ami Owner 

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION
One Year $1.50
Six Month* .75:
Three Months .40)

Subscription Cash in Advance

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column inch 35c I
Classified Advs. per word 2c i

WOl L I) SKI I t T  t OM M UTEES
HA I t  UM 1. \R VOI K

Pallas, Nov. 12. Hills will !«• in 
troduced at the next session of the 
Texas legislature providing for selec 
tion of political party executive com 
mittees by popular vote. State Sena
tor Thomas B. Love said in a stale 
Blent here today in which he an
nounced that headquarters of the 
Anti Tammany Democrat* of U \a» 
will be maintained here

The Anti Tammany l*enio»rat». Sen 
ntor l.ow said, has been ">rgainised 
to tight "domination ol Texas politics 
by the liquor interests."

The proposed legislation. Love add
ed, would call for a state convention 
in the spring before primary elec
tions at which delegate* chosen from 
precinct and county conventions would 
aelect the executive committee and 
write the platform on which the del« 
gate» would stand in July.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL
Nov. 14.—Church was well attend 

cd here Sunday. There was bap t i l 
ing in the afternoon at Mr. AN A 
Carthef».

Several from this community at
tended the carnival at Aiken Knda., 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Hayhurst vis 
ited in the home of Mia. Harrison 
•v inda> • .yt_________________________

Mr. T. H. Boedeker and family 
were Loekney visitor* Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr». lh>ra Uarihel return
ed from Abilene last Thins,lay.

Mr. Bullard and family attended the 
funeral o f Marvin Wofford at Iswk- 
ne> Monday afternoon.

Mis.-, Leota Griffith attended church 
at Aiken Sun,lay night.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Daniels, who 
live near l^rne Star visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones 
Sunday.

.Air. and Mrs. Tom Wardlow of
lockney visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Griffith Sunday after
noon.

M r. Lovell un.l family were Lock-1 
ney visitors Saturday.

.dr. I'. A. Griffith and family at-) 
tended church here Sunday.

School open* at eight o'clock in or
der to get out earlier in the after-1 
noon for the children to help with thej 
cotton.

l»ur girls and box* played Iriek last 
Friday aftern»>on. The score for the, 
girls bong 4*-2 in favor of Ihairie 
Chapel, while the »«’ore for the boys ; 
was IS-!* in favor of Iriek.

Pl. VIN A II AN S AM  I NKII N| NEW s

Mrs M. A. Cox of Hale Center, who! 
has liven in the sanitarium for sonic: 
time as the rtsultt of a fractured hip.j 
is recovering nicely and it is thought 
that she will be able to return to her 
home within the next few days.

Mr. Pelham Clements, who is suffer-! 
ing from a fractured limb is resting | 
very nieely.

The condition of J L. Myers of this I 
city, who is in the sanitarium suffer
ing with blood poisoning ia some im
proved according to hi* attending 
physician.

Mr». W. C. Collins of hre»s. who; 
for some time suffering from a frac- 
has been a patient in the sanitarium 
lured ankle, was discharged last F ri
day am) returned to her home.

We are glad to report that Mrs 
John Thompson 1» resting nicely ini 
the Ptamview Sanitarium, after un-! 
derguing an ope rat ion on Friday of: 

last week. ____ !

Mrs. A. B Dalton of Lockney is 
recovering very nicely after under
going an operation for appendicitia.

Miss Myrtle Lee Stegall of Flomot 
underwent an o(S*ratinn for appendi
citis on last Monday and is resting 
very nicely.

The condition of A G Williams of 
AJuitaque ia favorable since undergo
ing un operation for appendicitis on 
last Monday.

Miss Ituby Haggard of AJuitaque is 
resting well after submitting to all 
appendectomy operation last week.

Mrs. John W. T'lUrle of VJuitaque 
is resting nicely after undergoing a 
sucessful operation on Tuesday of last 
V'cek.

AA c are glad to report that Mrs. C. 
J. Ma|ies of Dimmitt is improving 
rapidly since being admitted to (he 
sanitarium on last Wedcnsday.

Miss Daisy Chandler of Gasoline is 
recovering nicely from an operation 
which she underwent In -1 Friday, the 
*.*th.

The three-yen: old »>-n of J H Mr 
Adams of this city was brought to 
the sanitarium last Friday u* the re
sults of an accident when he was 
caught in an electric washer. His 

hysician states that he is resting 
nicely.

M i» J. A Kntly if Turkey was 
brought to the »aniianuin Saturday; 
suffering from, acute appendicitis. 
An operation was preforme,! at »nee* 
and Mrs. Kndy is doing nicely.

Miss Tula AN ilhams of tjuitaque is 
»

an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. J. B Cantrell o f Runmngwater j 

was brought to the sanitarium Sat
urday night as the results of injuries 
which he sustained in an automobile, 
at*, ident. lit* attending phvaician 
states that hi.« injuries are rather se
vere.

Airs. Harvey Byars was discharged, 
from the Sanitarium to »lay after sub
mitting to a tonsil operation.

AA II I l«M h \ l  A MK AS! RE l I*

automobiles with one hundred and 
fifty drivers. Each family of Lockney 
and community are being asked for
twenty-five sandwiches or twenty» 
five doughnuts.

It will lie impossible to feed the 
people of Lockney and community 
amt we aie taking this method of 
asking the hoincfolk to refrain from 
paitaking of the lunch until all of the 
visitors are fed.

Committees have been appointed to 
secure the necessary food. Mr. /.. T. 
Riley is chairman of the food com
mittee and Meadamea E. E. Dyer, G. 
S. Mortis, and Carl McAdams, aie 
mem tiers of the committee.

11 your car is available with or 
without driver, call one of the follow
ing men and tell them that your cal
ls at the visitor’s disposal: Arch 
Crager, N. K. AA’idler, E. E. Dyer, I. 
D. Jackson, I*. E. >*hick, or llarvr 
Pennington.

The members of the Lockney High 
Sc I'do Pep .Squad will serve the 
lun heon.

Every citizen of Lockney is hereby 
urged to clean then premise* of Weeds 
and other debris as the city will I«' 
judged by the appearance of the
hu!;U*h.

If Lockney measure« up. every cit
izen most do hi* part.

Ft »1 It h i l l  KD IN A KNI S
I R AIN \l I** A lt ID E M '

Small Machine Stalled on Grade 
( rassing. Report, t arried 

Seventy five Keel

(l/o u  u illlo o k  lo ru /a n i to  d h rc a k ju s t o f
É »  Æ k X / ’hc« / ^  5 m  A  X

SM A X  is an rich in food 
value, also bran, nature’s 
laxative, that it satisfies 
everyone, and is so delici
ous and hcalthfuL

Best o f  ail if cooks in 3 
minute*, serve it for break- 
tasi tom orrow .

Y out z n x o  b is  I*

On Wednesday, November 2l*t. the! 
Fort Worth »ml Ih-nvcr South Plains 
Railway Company will operate four! 
-fecial train*, one < »■ h from Ama
rillo, Wichita Fall«. Dallas, and Fort | 
Worth, celebrating the formal open
ing of the new South Plains exten
sion.

According to the plans, the trains 
will hs- in Lockney from 11:4.r» to 12:05 
p. m. Lockney will be host to the 
repiesentative citizens from the afore 
mentioned cities. The lawkney Cham 
i»er of Comemrce has taken the lead 
in preparing for the visitors. The 
town will be decorated tit for a king. 
The visitor* are to tie fesl. After the 
lunch has been served. It »* the plan 
to show the visitors atiout the city- 
pointing out the progress that ha« 
—rn made since the beginning of rail 
operations ,*n the new- line.

To put over this prgorsm. it will 
require twelve hundred snd fifty sand 
wichc*. twelve hundred and fifty 
doughnuts, on, hundred and fifty

Venus, Texas, Nov. 12 Four |wr- 
soiis were killed here today when a 
southbound International-Great Nor
thern train crashed into a small 
automobile at a grade croasing.

The dead: Mr. and Mr*. John I-ee-
man and daughter. Marthene, «, and 
Mr*. J. U. Me A tester, o f Venus.

The lawmans, who lived in Pecan 
Gap near Paris. Texa*. were here vis
iting Mr*. Leeman*» parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. IV. D. Tolleson.

Witnesses *»id the occupants of 
the small automobile apparently did 
not see the approaching passenger 
train, which was slowing down to 
atop at the Venus station. The auto
mobile stalled on the tracks, ami the 
train struck it, carrying it about 15 
feet. The car was demolished.

The three grown persons were kill
ed instantly, but the girl wa» put in 
to an ambulance and rushed to a hos
pital at AVaxahachie. She died e « 
route. _ _ _ _ _ _

KIRK ANttRhS
See us for your fireworks, toy I 

balloons, toys, and dolls.
>Ol I II PI AIN-» A R I < *•

«'■07 ami *»21 Ash St., Plsinview. Texas

CARD OF TH ANKS- W* wish to ex 
tend our heartfelt gratitude and best 
wish«'* to the Beacon force and all In 
and around Lockney, (on the Lockney 
Circuit), for all favor* shown us dui- 
ing our stay o f two years with you. 
May the richest and choicest bless
ings of Heaven ever rest on and re 
mam with you all. AVe leave for the 
annual conference at Lubbock. Tues
day Fraternally, J. N S. Webb ami 
family. _________

NOTH K! Big Day at Aiken sml 
111,k Next Sunday

We arc planning to have some fine 
addresses next Sunday by some of 
our best public »(teaker* in ihe Meth
odist church. Hope to get the Sun
day school* and A’oung People’s ser
vices out o f the way at both the 
churches and at lri« k also in time *o 
turn the services over to th«'»e speak- 
el*. At Aiken at II n. m., 2 30 p. m.. 
and 7:4fi p. in. Also at Iriek at •! ***! 
p. m. Be »ure to come and bring 
some one with you.

J. N. S. WEBB. J'a»tor.

Senior Kpworth l eague Program 
I or \ m . iMh. to la- Given at Aiken

The following program will be given 
by the Senior Kpworth l-eagu* of the 
l.ockncy Methodist chtiVch h! the 
Aiken Methodist chuich, at •’> o’clock. 
November IH'h:

Topic ’’ International Golden Rule"
l.cadi i Winston Wofford.
Song "Loyalty to Christ."
Song "Tell It t«* Jesus."
Prayer By president of Aiken 

League.
Scripture, Phil. 4; 5-7, att. 7; 12.
Sts» ml Music Aniee and Alice 

Stewart.
Song by six Leaguers.
Topic: "The Golden Rule in the

Home.” Flossie Reasonov«r.
Topic: "The Golden Rule in Indus

try."- Ronald Cox.
Topic: "International Golden Rule

und the Mission of the Church. —- 
I-eotia Well*.

Topic: "How Cun AA'e lb-gin to
Hring About International Golden 

; Kul, Karl Rives.
Song: Forward laickney Leaguers.
Kpworth la-ague Benediction.

■ 1
S i l t  KRTON I KG ION

ELECTS, PLANS IIOMK

Silvcrton. Nov. 14.— The local 
American I .egion Post No. 40. at a 
banquet at Hotel Silverton Sunday 
night, elected the following officer»:

Commander. Dr. 0. T. Bundy, vice 
commander, R. H. Burle»on; adjutant, 
J. AA Casey; sergeant at arms, Jim 
Smiley; finance officer, AV M. Gour- 
ley; i In,plum. O. R. Tipp»: historian, 
Ralph L. u,II. Hundy was ulso des
ignated to serve as service officer.

Plans for a new legion home was 
discussed. Committee was appointed 
to secure a lot on which t «  build.

Mr. and Mis. Garland Whitt of Big 
Spring, were here over Sunday visit- 
tnir Air Whitt's parent*. Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. L. Whitt.

Ali. and Mrs. N. L. Northcutt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Peeples, and Mr. and 
Mr*. F ilte r  Henderson of Pluinvic-w. 
attended the Kpworth League und 
Missionary program at the lockney 
Methodist <hurch Sunday night.

Mrs. R. G. Porter »pent this week 
in Amarillo visiting with friend*.

Mr. R. G. Porter visited his mother 
in Tulia Wedensday night.

V ,V .% % W ,S V .S V W S V W .% S S S V .S V

SOMETHING NEW IN

G A S  H E A T E R S

W e have the exclusive agency in Lockney 

for the W ARD  GAS FURNACE. Not a 

heater but a real (¡A S  FURNACE for your 

HOME, STORE or OFFICE. It will save 

vou DOLLARS and KEEP YOU WARM.

S. T. Cooper, D.C.. Ph. C. ij 
C H I R O P R A C T O R ; !

IP  A! V F I! METHOD) >
Office upstairs next to First Nat

ional Bank.
No charge for spinal analysis.

Phones: Offiie 101; Res. 172 
V . W . W . W . ' . V . V . W . V . V . W . SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.

*e.
m

\

v f
{

V O U R  C H O I C E !
E ithe r thr

U l i c U o  D n i l n  S i m a
Daily and Sunday One Year by Mail

or thr

YVichita Falls Record News
Daily and Sunday One Year by Mail 

W ith  thr

The Lockney Beacon

t $5.00ALL
FOR

ONE YEAH  
t BY MAIL

AYRES & PAYNE
ATTO RNEYS A T  LAW  

General Practice 
Booth Blag.

KLOYDADA TEXAS

-----------------------« -------------------------
Have your Abstract* made by

A R T H U R B  DUNCAN
The Old K.-liatde Abstract Man

Flnvdads, Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLGYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRA1TS, VIEWS, PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING 
ART PICTU RES AND FRAMING

Hav« Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Tbe Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Flnvdada. Texas

$ PHONE No. 9

$ LOCKNEY, TEXAS

V .W S m V .,.V .V A W W W .,A W W A ,,V .V .,.\ V W A W A W W Ì

GRADYR CRAGER
t'N D K R T AK KR 4 RMRALMKR 

Hea»se T «  All Parts Of The Coeatry 
Day Phones 12« and 121 Night 7h 

la Crarer Furniture Company 
Dsy and Night Service 

Lockney, Texas

cjBILE - F I R E  -  L IG * >
J  L O A N S  —  B O N D S  :£

I N S U R A N C E
M O N R O E - S P E E G L E

A G E N C Y
L O C K N E Y .  T E X A S

Q\
\ _____ ^  n t  y , I t Ä A b _______/

^ A Ï L  -  W IN D S T O R  K V

‘V on  C a n ’t  H e a t O u r  l*oans
Phone IM

; Turkey

ATI the new« of vonr Home city and >our friend«— new« that the larger 
limile« iln rot g iv e— combined with a compirle digeat of Ihe world’» new » 
— »port», oil. market». Page of comica dailv— eight page» on Sundav. Will 
Hoger« and a fine lot of feat urn. Place your order now. This offer for a 
limited lime only. ^

Protect Your Family 
ami Business

M ith the right kind of insurance 
We write all standard policies. 366 
days a year service to the policy hold
ers-Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

FARM LOANS
Me are in position to make farm 

loans at 6 per cent interest on good 
Improved farms in Floyd and ad. 
joining countie«, with liberal annual 
option, you pay no agents commis
sion.

Room 2 1st Nat I Rank Bldg, 
Phone No. 96

W. R. CHILDERS and 
W. G  ROBERSON

Agwat

You don't have to take your Turkey« to 

take your Turkeys to Plainview or any 

other town to get the top price. See 

before you «ell— Sam Belyeu.
me

Uckoey Produce Company
Phone 21

/%

’  \

I
L » »
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THE LOCKNEY LONGHORN
Official Publication of Lockney Public Schools.

Longhorns Win 20 - 0 
Over Hale Center Fri.

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, November 15th., 192* Volume 1 No. 10

KDITOHIAL STAFF
Kditor-in-Chiof— Winston Wofford. 
Associate Kditor— Fay Royal. 
A iiociata Kditor— France« Savage. 
Literary Kditor- Kline Nall. 
Athletic Kditor— D. V. Bigger*. 
Joke Kditor -Carelton Cook.

High School Follies Are 
Comii^ Soon

Longhorns to Gore 
Littlefield Friday 16th

Parent-Teachers Association Here Vote 
Gift to Lockney High School Longhorn Squad

The (.onghorns broke their "streak"' 
of hard luck Friday afternoon in an1 
eaay game with Male Center. The

_■ Reporter!— Mary Nell Meadora,
▼ Beatrice Nichola», Klvie Cook, Mar

garet Collier, Rowena Kwing, Ralph * T . , ,» V, , „  .. ... first half o f the game belonged ux-Arceneaux, Carrol Bennett, M i»» "  •
Newman for Primary Department, t'*u,,lv«,ly to Lockney, berauae Hale
Miaa Slmpaon for Grammar School. < '« “ «•«■ d,<1 nut ■ ftr» ‘  do* n ,n

the laat quarter moat of the second 
string Longhorns were put in the 
game. This gave Hale Center some 
advantage. In the last few minutes 
of the game Hale ('enter staged a

the
the lust

The High School Follies, the third, Littlefield team is coming to Lock 
program of its kind in Lockney, will Friday to try to dehorn the U ng-
be given Friday evening. November' ...Wrl d̂ ™ \  High Average By Pupils

of Miss Richardsonlt»28, at the high school auditor
i can succeed; and if the Lockney peo-
| pie will come out and herd the side 

ium. The Follies consists of one act lines we feel sure there will bt o 
plays presented by each class in high de-horning 
school, snd the casts n r  chosen from

TH K CRISIS
Some of the best stories that were 

ever written were about the Civil
War. They touch our feelings—our i rally and carried the ball front 
very heartstrings, tine of the most **l->ard line until, when 
touching books, in fact one o f the whi" tl* lh*?. ,had “  " n .th,*ir own

..n.'-vard line «  ith three
best. I have ever read is The C n*.s, md|r lh(. tHUch c,„wn.

downs to

ì A summary of the game follows:The author takes the northern 
Federal side, but he does justice to ( Starting line ups, 
the Southerners. He places the Con
federates in such a light that all their 
descendants cherish the memory of 
those brave men who died for a cause 
and for a principle. He gives the 
brutal side of slavery, but he picture* 
old Ned a* I truly believe the great 
majority o f the slaves were. Old 
Ned. Jackson, and Mammy Faster, 
all grown old in the service of their 
master, were willing to die for Miss 
Jenny.

Virginia Carvel and the other completed II for a total of 60 yards;

Lockney llulc Center
Shaitan I^-ft Find Hailey
Phillips Left Tackle Williams
Rives I.eft Guam! Weunache
Walls Center Scalings
Stowe Right Guard Thomas
Grubbs Right Tackle Smith
Fowler Right F'.rul Galt
McAdams Quarter Back Burge**
Seal Right Half Lauthan
Riley U ft  Half Meador
Spence (capt.) F'ull Back Porter

F’ irst downs; Ixa-kney 
Center 4.

Di; Hale

Passes attempted: Lockney 5;

the student body.
The names and authors of the plays 

are: "Thursday Kvening." by Morley; 
"Not Quite Such a Goose,”  by 
Klizalteth Gale; "Jimmie” by Madi
son; "Bill Perkin’s Proposal Day,’* by 
Helens A. Pfell, to be given by the 
Senior, Junior, Sophomore, snd Fresh
man classes, respectively. The play
ers have been chosen, and practice 
has begun; the plays are being roach- 
ed by the sponsor of each class.

A $10 prize will be awarded the 
class having the best play, ami this 
udds pep and vim to the program. 
Besides the plays, musical numbers of 
various kinds will yntertain at inter
vals during the program, thus making 
the recital all the more enjoyable.

P

PAR I V FOR LONGHORNS 
A N I) PKI* S q iA U

Mrs. Shelton entertained the foot
ball buys and pep squad girls at her 
home Tuesday, November 6. A l
though most of the guests were tired 
after the football game. Mrs. Shelton 
entertmned them so wonderfully that 
they soon forgot their weariness. 
Several exciting games of "42” were 
played while Distance kept the vie* < 
trola playi: during a continual
cracking of jm ‘ ts. (He also kept 
score ! The retut 'rom the election 
attracted much attc ition. Mrs. Shel
ton certainly kme-s what boys and 
girl- like berauae she kept a good 
supply of popcorn, peanuts, and 
camh in the center of attraction, 
and many gu rts did nothing but eat. 
In the lattei part of the evening the 
group played and sang popular songs, 
then punch ami wafers were served. 

After an enjoyable evening they dr

women of her type, who made 
world marvel at the wonderful, 
most miraculous defense put up

the Hale ('enter .1. completed I for 10 
al-, yards. The team looked exceptionally 
by goArl on offense, but they were poor

T. A. I’ l.W G R O t ND 
EQUIPMENT

Karly in the school year, the Par-' ,',r' their "homes' Among the
ent Teacher* Association appointed hon„, ^u„ t„ wpr,. Mr BmJ Mrs. Reid 
committee to mvcst.gste the nerds o f 4 arl McAdsm.
the different departments in school., ______  ______
These committees reported the needs

ure, you want. 
Kvening."

-o--------
to see “Thursday

the starved, il-equipped soldiers who on defense es|>eeially in the last half, 
wore the gray, are rememltered with 
love by the Southerners and with ad
miration by the Northerners.

The southern civilization had reach
ed the highest peak the world had 
ever known and probably ever will 
know. The southern gentleman, per
son ¡tied by Colonel Carver, had hos-, 
pitality, courtesy, kindness, and 
bravery—every quality a gentleman 
should have. There are few

i iHf»r comm mees rrf>ori#Mi inr nrriis 11  « a V if I |\ •
id the Primary and Intermediate Ile- n in i ; }K ip  W  O F m K p i f lO
partments. and the equipment which I ’ U ld U IC  f i  U I K  D C I I I g

Done by Fish Eng. Class
TH \T AIR T H ir  V SI CCKSS

"That 'A ir Trip,”  sponsored icy The 
Rasket Bull Girls was s very great 
success, and ull seemed to think the 
trip was much pleasure. The Basket 
Ball Girls con not yet realize that so 

saints, many people are interested in them 
but Colonel Carver is the nearest to enough to sacrifice time, pleasure, 
one that a person can read of- he liv- comfort, and homes as they did last 
ed by the golden rule. Saturday night. Six homes opened

Calvin Brinsmade is like the Good their doors and their hearts to these 
Gray Poet. He also lived by the gold- girls. No one can know their grati- 
en rule. I-wish the world were com- tode except as he notices that they 
posed of Calvin Brinamade's, Colonel' work harder for the Lockney Basket 
Carvel’s, and Stephen Brice's. It Ball Teams. They wish, however, to 
would be a wonderful world then.! tHke this means of expressing their
But we have too many Kliphalet Hop- appreciation to Mr*. FI Guthrie. Mrs.
per’* who are greedy for money, have Carl McAdams. Mrs Paul Shick. Mrs.
no regard for honor, and do not yet FI. FI. Dyer, Mrs. T. H. Stewart. Mrs.
realize that a good names is to be George Meriwether, Mrs. Jim Dagicy

equipment 
seemed to be the most fundamental 
was that o f the playground. The or
ganization voted to supply all of the 
need* that they possibly could, and 
the first project was playground equip
ment. As an attempt toward financ
ing (his business, the Hallowe'en Car- 
nival was held. All of the equipment 
has arrived and is ready to lie fixed 
on the grounds. A delay in prepar
ing the grounds has occurred, but as 
soon as this matter is adjusted the 
work will proceed.

The equipment consists o f swings,

The F reshman Class in Flngli.*h are 
at work now on a story entitled 
“ Treasure Island,” by Robert (.ouia 
Stevenson.

Some of the students are at work 
constructing model- of shipy. Flnglish 
inns, ami salt maps showing the posi
tion of Treasure Island; others are 
wilting themes, dramatizing scenes, 
and making little dolls to represent

The piano pupils o f Miss Richardson 
received their report* this week on 
the first six weeks’ work.

Kenneth Hohlaus made the highest 
grade in the class on examination, 
making one hundred. Billie Jean 
Bigger* made the highest weekly 
average in the class, ninety-nine, and 
also the highest final average, nine
ty-seven. Of the high school pupils, 
Flvon Griffith made the best weekly 
average, ninety-five, and the best fin
al average, ninety-three. Patricia 
Patterson memorized eleven pages 
during the six weeks, which was the 
highest number memorized in the 
class.

The following pupils have their 
names on the first honor roll for be
ing able to build all the major scales 
by tetrachords in four minutes: Vir
ginia Hohlaus, Patricia Patterson, 
Mary Alice Baker, Billie Jean Btg- 
gers, Milton Adams, Gordon Suits, 
iHiris Brown, Ethelene Wofford, Amce 
Stewart, and Mary la-da McAdams. 
Patricia Patterson and Gordon Suits 
made one hundred per rent on the 
first honor roll.

The younger pupils are practicing 
songs for the music memory program.

The high school students are start 
mg a chorus and we would like all 
who care to sing, boys and girls, to 
join.

sec-saws, and horizontol liars for thei Uv characters of the -tory 
Primary Department, and volley ball Thomas say* that this is the
courts, chinning bars and indoor base
ball for the Intermediate Department.

---- O--------
Not Quite Such a Goose will 

worth your money.

flr-t year that the F’ reshman das* 
ha- left construction* for future 
F relish classes.

) * '  They have already studied “ The 
I F:lephant Remembers.”  and have 

made a small “ Keddah” to leave for

preferred above great riches.
----- s—o--------

High School F'ollies is as good as
ever on Nov. 22.

1 *** 1
WISHES

I wish I could be through school.
So I could walk and play 
A ll the long year through.
And in every kind of weather,
I would like to paint nature's 

beauties.
And make her daring colors on 

the canvass.
Which is an art’xt’s paper on which 

he writes.
Not words, but pictures of dull or 

darning color.
I would paint the beauty of the 

rainbo#,
Or a flaming sunset sky.
Or the breaking of a clear summer's 

day.
Then how happy would be I.
How I long to walk and wander 
On a morning refreshed with dew, 
And of thy beauties could wonder; 
And think o f God who knew 
How to make the wonders of nature. 
That we might learn and 
Love Him for his gorgeous work.

— l.urla Witte. 
-------- □--------

"Jimmie” contains msny a comical 
situation.

JOKES
Leon Wolford attended a big birth

day dinner at Aiken last Sunday. He 
was allowed to start first as he was 
handicapped by two sore fingers re
ceived in a football game.

Mr. and Mis. John Broyles, Mrs. F-.. L. 
Woodburn. and a host o f helpers and 
friends, who contributed to their sue 
res*. All reports are not in yet, but 
$72.50 have now been collected and 
over $50 will be clear. Their treasury 
now contains $116. They are working 
fro new balls, team sweaters, and 
award sweaters.

Moonlight F'e-tival 
The Moonlight F'estival was the 

first station on "That ‘A ir Trip.” 
The setting fur this beautiful scene 

i was very effective with blue skies and 
| silver stars. The girls, dressed in 

pastel colors, danced to the music of 
the "Beautiful Blue Danul«e Waltz." 
Balloons, floating gently as the girls 
swayed and skipped to the music, fas
cinate«) the travelers. Whipped cream 

I and jello were served in doll dishes, 
, and laughing half moons wtih "Moon- 
i light F'estival” written on them were 

used as favors. The favors were pin
ned on when the guests entered the 
festival, and soAn after this the en
tertainment begun. The girls who 
sponsored the Moonlight F'estival 
were June Guthrie, Thelma Good, 
Fivon Griffith, Rowena Ewing. und 
Leona Griffith. The girls appreciated 
Louise Arceneaux’s help.

The Spanish F'iesta 
The Spanish Fiesta was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl McAdams 
A very appropriate setting for the 
program and pleasing effect to the 
audience was obtained by draping 
Vivid color«1«) strip* «>f crepe paper 
above the beads of the Spaniards. A

»rrk  Dorothy Glass, Clara Gunn, ths story.
Opal Ashby, Hazel Raper, Ruby Far-1 -------- o
ley, and Ihmna Nell Murphy. You must be sure to hear Bill Per-

Comic Show
Could we have had a trip without a 

comic show 7
The answer is some say "yes" and 

some say "no."
The Comic Show, the fourth stop 

on “ That 'A ir Trip,”  was at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. FI. FI. Dyer. The sim
ple decoration* were posters made by 
the members of the Comic Show, ami

kin’s Proposin' Day.

THE JUNIOR MF.FI
The member* of the Junior class 

attended a call meeting last Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of discuss
ing the High Sch«M>l F'ollies 
Fllizabeth Gale’s "Not Quite Such a 
Goose." was chosen for the Junior
play. The regular das* meeting 

a figured cretonne curtain separated1 which wa- scheduled for Tuesday, was 
the stage from the audiener The |K>stponed until the following Mon 
clowns, Juanita Dagley and Maltha day because of the ball game On
Meriwether, very cleverly imitated Monday the clas* met and heard re- 
real show actors, as they served uni- ports from the color and flower com- 
mal cookie*. The old negro lady, I mittees. I’ ink amt lavender were 
Ruby Cox, sang to h«‘r baby. The chosen a* cla-- «'««lor*, and the *we«-t

Raymond Whatley was absent 
Monday and Tuesday on account of 

I lines*.
-------- o------ —

the Sixth tirade
6A

The Sixth Grade pupils have been 
writing theme* in history about In- 

i «ban* and their influence on the early 
settlement of Texas Each one has 
enjoyed collecting pictures illustrating 
Indian life

Several have lieen abst-Tlt r«H«ntly 
to pick eott«»n. Among the absentees 
of last week are Mary Williams, 
Janet and Oscar Husky, und FT be I 
Pittman.

• • •
CB

Homer I-ee » » -  absent Wednesday 
and Thursday because he had to shock 
feed.

...... - o  ------
Ike Fifth Grade 

6A
This week the F'lfth graiie has been 

busy writing themes in history about 
Indians, using illustrations of Indian 
life. Everyone ha* b*-en interested in 
collecting the pictures

Wriggley F'olks were Yaud Tracer 
ami Flspennita McDonald. While they 
*ang their Wriggley rhymes. Valeria 
Kullman as an old man. amus«iil the 
audience by imitating them. The 
Sun-honent girl, Yaud Taaver and 
the Overall-boy, Mildred Ramsey,

nishing- ami expense*
- -O'
PERSON M.S

little play without words was acted 
. i by ('alien Day. the haughty yet love

ly ami alluring Spanish Muiden with 
The race must be getting weaker her Spanish costume made still more 

all the time. * entrancing by her beautiful shawl.
Mr. Bigger- says: "Nearly all of mantilla, ami rv«l rose; Mary l«e«la

us older folk* were so powerful when McAdams, the re ject«! lover and vH
we were young that it took
three men to handle us.”

• • •
Distance: "Women are fool

never knew but one sensible one 
June

two or lain; und Melba Floyd, the acrepteii 
lover and hero. Glenna Collins as 
la señorita and Mildr«p«i Carter as el 

I senor gave an artistic dance to the 
music of La Paloma. As occasion 

Well why didn't you marry permitted during the evening, the
girl* sang “ Ramona. Little Spanish 
dolls were given as favors ami delic
ious chili and crecker* were *erv«*d. j 

The K iet Carnival 
The Rom* Carnival, the third stop 

which the pleasure seekers rnadr, wa* 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
Shirk. The house was very lovely,

1 pea was chosen ss clas- flowei
-------- o--- -----

HOME ECONOMICS II
The Home F'con«>mics Claus II ha.* 

finished its first problem fot this 
year, which wa* s skirt and rout. 
Some of the girl* mail11 pleated 

showed the people that they were j skirts, w hile others made plain 
very much in love. The quarel- of skirts; amt «-a« h drafted h«-r own 
the old man. Yuleria Bullman, and | skirt pattern The « las- is now 
old lady, Oneta Comer, were indet'd i studying a problem in home furnish- 
romical. The negro women, played ing, and each girl is making u iwu.k 
the piano while each actor imitated ¡o f  her ideal home including all fur- 
the Charleston in his own mannei 

Colonial Tea Garden 
The fifth stop on That ‘ Air Trip 

was in an old colonial tea garden at
Mrs. Stewarts. The garilen was lo»e-j |)ur to the serious Him1** of hi* 
Iv with pink and white flowers every- little brother. Marvin. Winston Wof 
where. A real dove sat on s spray of, ford wa* absent several «lav- during 
flower* ami cooed when musn was the past w«-ek.
played or sung The girls. Xrlenc Mildred Rev« * wa- not at school all 
and Maurine Wut*««n, Alice and A nice la-t week.
Stewart, Helen Baker. Faye Marble,I Glenn llackncy is away from school 
and Rexine Sams, arrayed in black at the pre-ent
and pink colonial «Ires*«1*, danced an«!, Ellen Anderson ha* b«-en absent 
sang Amaryllis and th«- Minuet in G from -«hool th«' la»t tw.> weeks <>n 
S««ft white wig* gave a pleasing e f- ! ».count of illne»*, but is getting 
f«*«11 to each costume Mis* Newman along fine at present,
directed these girls Little tea-pot Wvnona Wofford was absent from
bouquets were given as favor* and school last Monday because of sick- 
cheese snax and tea were *erved i ne-x.

The Land of Hearts’ |tr*irr Dorothy Gla-« I- ill this week with
A* the traveler* stopped at their« erysipelas 

laat station. The l-aml of Heart«* De-| o

her ”
Distance: “ I asked her 

wouldn't have me.”
but she

« « «

>
Little Johnny : "Look 

rhino»*eroa."
at that

Little Willie: "That ain't no rhi-
noceroa; that’s a hippopotamus.
Can't you see he ain't got 
iator cap."

n<> rad-

¥ • • •
Hill: "Darling. 1 have a question

I ’ve wanted to ask you for week«.at

Fistelte “ Go ahead—I've
answer ready for months.” 

• • •

bad my

sire, they found it to be America. 
The program began with a panto- 
mine of America by Beatrice Nuhola*. 
Then a two act drama was given 
with Klfte Meriwether as the statute

IN I I KMF.DI \ I F DEI’ \K I MEN I 
The Seventh («rade 

7B
Mae Belle la-wia, who is our report

er, Mwuretta Brotherton. and < >gden
of Liberty; Mary Nell Meador aa Lankford were absent Momiay

rose*. In ortler to « arry out the idea 
' of a carnival three booths, a post

I'n il. Sam. Lydia Mann ** »  Rus
sian citizen; FMvie Cook a« the Rus- 
sian'a wife; and Gertrude Collier as 
Mis* America. R«*d hearts were giv- 
en a* faVors and hot chocolate and 
wafers were served. F>eryone seem-

Ralph Guinn, who is working now, 
has i«een greatly mis*«1«) at school the 
last two week«

• e •
7 A

Mary Wofford wa* absent all laat
a e«l to enjoy the program immensely,! week on account of her brother's ill-

Talking during English examina 
timi “ Say, who wrote "IvanhoeV

I randy and pop corn stand were ar
ranged for the entertainment of the 
visitors. Little I’aul Jr Shirk and 

i Iwana Simpson, the rose king ami 
■Itieen, were great favorites of the 
travelers. F'avors o f red rosea were

" I ’ll tell rou if you’ll tell me who in pinend on each voyager, and candy 
the dickens wrote “The Tale of Two kiaaea were served. The girls who 
Citiea.” made the Rose Carnival a success

and some of them said they felt at 
home, for America reallv i« "The 
Land of Hearts' l>e»ire “_______

Miss Bessie Wood is visiting in 
I’ lamview this week.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Upton and fam
ily were lockney and Ptainview via- 
itor* Friday. ,

« <

ness am) death
All«>n Tavlot wa* ab**'nt fin is* 
Willard Childers withdrew from 

acho«l last week W’e are sorry to 
have him l«*ave, but hope he like* hi* 
present school.

Anita lew is has started batik to 
school. she ha* been absent some this 
.week.

Juanita Still wa* aiw-ent all last 
week except Monday, because Her 
mother was sick.

Gwen Wofford was absent Thurs
day to pick cotton and again F'riday 
afternoon as was Jimmie («entry also.

7.onn Mae Grubb* was absent Mon
day.

. ......— <» «- -i
I ’R ltl \K1 DEPARTMENT

Honor Roll
The following pupils were on the 

honor roll f«>r th«- month of October: 
First Gtade -Sammy Ruth Ander

son, Mary Taylor Hall. Mary Fllizaheth 
Broyle*. Melba Teavrr, Charles Baker, 
Albert B«-<k. Wayne Blount, Bobbie 
F^wing. Norman Hillbum. Flldon Hill, 
Bol> Miller, Wendall Newman, Bill 
Teuton. Arthur Barker Jr.. Hugh 
T russel.

Room IB Christine Rrves, Gerald 
Bower*, leu  Poole, lx>y«) Sherman, 
Falith Gray, Charles Hartley, Grace 
Grubbs. Flugenr Royal 2B

Second tirade Mary Alice Baker. 
F)velyne Burr, Georgia Belyeu, Billi«' 
Jean Bigger*. Burldine Persons, Mary 
Ruth Thornton, Harris Ball Jr., Gor- 
«lon F«»re, Harold Ormon.

Thirtl Gra«!e Helen Ruth Busby. 
Marvin ItrotFierton, Frances Humph- 
ne*. Riddiil Hutsell. Muriel MrGoni- 
gull, Thomas Sherman. M«Ttie Webb. 
Keith Witte

F’ourth A Pauline Beall, Bob Col
lier, Delliert Witte

F’ourth B Guy Phenix, Hall Nall, 
Evelyn Beck

------- o ■ ■' •
• F'irst Grade
Mary Taylor Hall and Ballard 

Grove* were absent from school Mn* 
day on a«count o f illness

Clifton Blank from Amarillo, Texas, 
enrolled in the first grade last week 

Miss Virginia Norris, Mrs. A I*. 
Barker, and Mr*. J. C. Broyle* visit
ed in our room. We were very happy 
to have them

Room IB
Mestiame* T  J snd H W Cooper 

vi*it«s) our room Tuesday, and Mes- 
dimes K Royal and Ijndsey Bower* 
visited with u* last Monday. Ws like 
to have our mothers visit us.

These little people have enrolled 
with u* in the first gracte: Vesta May

| Walker from Plamview. Betty So« 
and Udell Cooper from Girard, Trias. 
We are glad to have them.

On Thursday afternoon, November 
b, at a meeting o f the P. T. A. a 
motion was made by Mrs. Carl 
McAdams and carried by a unanimous 
vote authorizing a gift o f twenty dol
lars to be ma«ie to the Longhorn 
Team. This money is to be applied 
to the purchase of award sweaters or 
any other purchase chosen by the 
team.

This act shows a wonderful spirit 
on the part of the patrons and teach
ers, and the football team wishes to 
take this means o f thanking them for 
theid kindness. The team has labor
ed under many difficulties ail season, 
and an expression of encorugament 
like this coming from the P. T. A. is 
enough to arouse the drooping spirits 
of the entire squad and cause all to 
unite in a final effort to bring the 
year to a successful dose.

We extend our sincere thanks to 
Mrs. Mi Adams for her kind thought
fulness. and we deeply appreciate the 
vote o f confidence and co-operation 
which was cast on this motion. We 
have been fighting ail season for 
Lockney High; and if you do not think 
we will fight for the P. T. A., too, 
come out and watch u* in our game 
Friday.

itigned:
D. V Biggers
Carelton Cook 
Jack Spence (capt.)
Orvis Seal 
D. J. Phillips 
Winfred Fowler 
Oliver Miller 
T. H. Stewart, Jr.
L A. Stowe 
Adolphus Grubbs 
Basconi Baxter 
Cullen Riley 
Lawrence Brotherton 
Ernest Baxter 
Carl McAdams, Jr.
Lindsay Walls 
Bert Shelton 
l,eon Wofford 
Paul l*errick

___________Kyle Shelton. _______

Claud Brown and Christine Reves 
have returned to school. They have 
been ill.

We have organized a Health Club 
in our room with a Health Captain 
and l.ieuteaant who inspect all the 
members ea« h morning to see if they 
have followed all the health rules.

. —- .ft -----
Second Grade

The following pupils from th«1 sec
ond giade went on "That 'A ir T rip " 
Saturday evening. Mary Alice Baker, 
Mary Beth Trusell, Nina Mae Mud- 
gett, Harris Ball. Hruce Dines, (ior- 
«)on For«-, and Hillir VhMUL They 
want the basket ball girla to know 
they enjoyed every moment of the 
trip.

Several pupils from our room spent 
the week-end in Lubbock.

The second grade is enjoying deco
rating their room for Thanksgiving.

-------- o-------—
Third Grade

Little Bennett McRe.vnolds visited 
with us last Thunulay morning

The following pupils enjoyed the 
" 'A ir Trip" Saturday evening; Mar
tha McReynolds. B L. McMurty, ('has. 
Robinson. Garnet Hilburn. Riddell 
Huaxell. Mertie Webb. Kenneth l^wis, 
and Charles Beall

These puntls were missed from 
school last w«*ek W K. McDonald, 
Opal Fay Hannan, Alton Thompson, 
and Terra Maude Pearson.

Bertha Wooten and Rachell Howell 
withdrew from schmil F'riday. W* 
are very sorry to lose these pupils.

The goixi story-tellers for last wee-k 
were. Charles Beall, Trendon Carter, 
u i: McDonald, and Lillian Busby.'

F'OI R I'll \
Ruth F'.aster, from Hereford, en- 

roller in the fourth grade last Tues
day. We are very glad to have her
it» our room.

Many of th«- children from the 
F«>urth Grade enjoyed the ’A ir Trip 
Saturday night.

Iwana Simpson is not a basket ball 
girl, but she was called on to help at 
the Rose Carnival.

A* the fourth grade children were 
studying government during the time 
of the election, they got excited over 
who was to l>e our president.

s * •
Fourth H

Paul Teuton was absent from 
school on account of illness.

Gaylon Wilson and Margie Brasher 
were absent from school some last 
week. We missed them

HOOVER S LATE  LEAD 
IN TEX %8 IS 12.7.15

Dallas. Nov. 12. - In a .tabulation 
j issued at .1 p. m the Texas election 
I bureau announced that Herbert Huov- 
I nr bad 22.7.16 votes majority over 
Gov. Alfred E. .Smith.

, ■ ’ V "

1

warn
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What’s Doing in West 
Texas

The section known in Hamlin a* 
the Theatre Block because two of the 
theatre» are there I* underfuinjj norm- 
beautification with the remodeling; of 
the Palace B. S. Ferguson owner of 
the playhouse is putting up a new 
front and adding some new seat».

The object of the Fine Arts Dis
play of Megargle High School Nov. 
14. 15, and ltl is to give the students 
a chance to be able to recognize a nuin 
her of good pictures at sight, .by tell
ing the artists names, the subjects 
and style.

The new 1100,000, school house at 
Post which was occupied for the first 
time November 5th, ha» president's 
office. ante room.principals office, 
book room library, study hall nine 
class rooms auditorium, vocational 
agriculture laboratory and chemistry, 
physics, and home economics labora
tories.

G. C. Magruder, ,o,f Mcrtzon sold 
4<>lM) pounds of Mohair at Hit and 73 
cents to D. K. Hughes of San Angelo. 
This constituted the entire amount in 
storage in the warehouse at Mertzon. 
He also sold several hundred pounds 
of short wool for 34 and 3B cents.

Fifty live rooms have been complet
ed of the Glider Hotel at Koswell, N. 
M., each equipped with private bath, 
and telephone. The ladies parlor, 
coffee shop, lobby, and dining room, 
have not yet been completed.

Ground has been broken in Stiat- 
ford for two new brick and tile build
ings with a ninety foot front on Dav- 
ia street. These buildings will be 
modern and up to date in every re
spect ami will be occupied by a gen
eral merchandise, and a hardware 
Store.

Construction has started on three 
new residences in the northwest of 
Alpine, the total cost to run around 
tl5,OOU. These, with new construc
tion started last week gue* the build 
ing program in Alpine a substantial 
boost.

Lockers for alt high school students 
will be purchased in the near future 
at White Deer. When they are in
stalled students will be required to 
keep their books or pay for them if 
they are lost. Ptay ground equipment 
will be purchased for Skelle\ town and 
Roxanana schools.

Peach orchards may become a prof
itable source of income in the Carls
bad. N. M country on irrigable land 
along the l*ecos river. Or* thousand 
trees have been planted on a farm 
which ha» an orchard of live hundred 
and fifty heavy bearing trees

4 woman in lamb county, accord
ing tu a Littlefield paper will realize 
over *5,000 on turkeys this year, She 
is Mis. White of “ Happy Hill Farm." 
who raises pure bred large Bronze 
turkeys, and will »ell 700 for breed
ing purposes this year

James R. Briggs. Held represents 
live of the West Trias Chamber of 
Commerce, in charge of the North
west District, has been secured as one 
o f the principal speakers for thr Dal 
hart I'hamber of Commerce annual 
banquet, to be held Nov l?<h

Nine shipments of calves have been 
»hipped into Teva» ami consigned te 
ranges lately Three cars were from 
C C Pritchard of Artesia. V  M , two 
from Joha Fanning, of ijikrwnod. N 
M . and four from Charley Foster, of

Lake Arthur, N. M.
The main streets of Abernathy are

now cleared after having been torn
up during the last few days. The im
provement machinery which hindered 
traffic, for a few days left a nicely
graded and level roadbed behind it.

November 10 was official West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce day at 
the Waco Cotton Palace. Many West
Texans went and enjoyed the exposi
tion and the football game between 
Baylor and Texas University. The 
M .h. A T. railroad had special re
duced rates at that time.

W. T. S. T. C. News
Nov. 10.—The joyous invasion of 

the Floyd County Club prairie hop 
and Irish »tew party, was celebrated 
on Friday evening. Nov. 10, from 5:30 
to 7 o’clock If you had sniffed at 
that time you might have smelled the 
delicious odor that came from the im
mense pot of boiling stew.

The champion hoppers of the even
ing were Kdwin Boedeker huge ne 
Harris. l.ela Swam, and Robin Byars. 
All the crowd, of about twenty. played 
games with an inimitable spirit of 
youth which proved, of course, that 
we were reared in the proper county.

Our sponsor. Mr .F. I, Savage, and 
Mrs. Savage were there to aid in the 
joy-making and stew-eating.

More pep was exhibited by the 
W. T. student body Saturday morn
ing tnan had been evident the whole 
past part of the quarter, amt. as a re
sult. W. T. bov* gained a decisive vic
tory over the New Mexico l  adela. In 
the words " f  one of W. T.’s team 
boys, ,our eleven were "harder to best 
than eleven petrified egg» "

Deltnar Ashworth, now of Lipscomb 
keeps right up with these football 
games (It  may be that an auburn 
haired girl has much to do with these 
frequent visits to W. T. I Ashworth 
declares he still claims Floyd county 
as his home. __________________

NEW LAN

Mi. and Mrs. Marvin Jackaon of 
Ralls visited at the Carpenter h^me 
and attended services here last Sun
day.

Mesdames Jermgan and Tubbs call
ed on Mia. Veach Sunday afternoon

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Veach, 
a daughter, named Fdwinna.

Mr. T. J. Gill is installing some 
wagon scales at his place here so it 
wil be more convenient to care for his 
custom gmining a» most all know he 
has a farm-all ami feed grinder too.

M A YVIEW

Nov. 12. Health of this commun
ity is good at present.

Kveryone is busy gathering cotton 
while the sun shines.

Kev. Owen o f Campbell filled the 
pulpit at this place Sunday morning 
in the absence of Rev. G. B. Patter-1 
son. Rev. Davis filled hia appoint
ment Sunday afternoon.

Grace McNeill took dinner with! 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. J»mith Sunday.

T. J. Campbell received a message 
last Tuesday that his mother 
died 
the c
Campbell ami family left immediately^ 
for that place. They returned Thurs- 
■tav.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glover o f Camp
bell visited the latter’s parents, Mr I 
and Mm. J. R. Cardwell, Sundav

Pat Bullock of Lela. Texas, a 
week-end visitor in our community

School Wi|| open again Mcn.iaj I

after having been dosed four weeks
for cotton picking.

Mr. and Mm. Loyd of Newlan vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bartlett Sun
day.

Kveryone seems to be well pleased 
over the election returns.

Next Sunday is our regular singing 
afternoon. You are invited to be with
us. __________________________

McCOY

Nov. 12.— Rev. Strong filled his 
regular appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Taylor and fam
ily of Floydada visited in this com
munity Sunday.

Mr Alva Barrett, who is attend-

ing Tech College at Lubbock spent the 
week-end with his parents.

Misses Wilma and* Reena Crow o f 
Roaring Springs are viaiting in the
home o f Cecil Griggs.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Hart are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. T IJarre't.

Miss Clara Smith spent Sunday 
with Miss Ima Nell Jackson.

!! WANTED-^ New Maize Heads

LAND!LAND!
We have land to Sell and 

hi'i to Lease for Farming, Stock
>he was staying with on. t k 'n rm im r « n i l  i l r i v i m r  n u r-  
Kildrvn near Stamford Mi "  f t im l l l g  H lK l O i t iZ in g  pU i

poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motlev and other countiesw a

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Floydada, Texas

and bundle feed to be applied and note* and

account*

Baker Mercantile Company
See Dorsey Baker
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I LOYI) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

t .  C. ICOTT. Manager

Abstracts of TUI* to all Lands tad Town l.ots la FloyS Cos sty

Daods and other Instrument- of wriUng prepared. Twenty yean 
experience with Floyd County I .and Tit las.

Room T. First National Bank Building Floydada. Texas

I T
Nov. IS.-Cloudy damp weather ¡» j 

prevailing again. More rest for the 
boll pullers and maize header».

School opened up again Monday, 
after being out for three weeks for j 
cotton gathering, hut there hasn't; 
been many days that the children 
could help

Dr. W. H Freeman is back at; 
Freeman Dale again. We learn that 
he demonstrated his new milking nia-j 
chine Sunday evening at his dairy; 
barn.

We are glad to report Miss Stella 
F'urorw better She is able to set up 
i  Iittlr.

Mr. Kdd Lincoln's son, Tobb Lin
coln, visited him Sunday.

Thr wheat farmers are finishing 
planting their wheat since the rain.

CENTER

Nov. 12. It seems the weather ha* 
settle«* down for anoth«-r pretty spell 
ami farmers are making good use of 
the time getting the «-«tton and 
maize gathered

Our achnol re opened today. A 
g .»»l many are atlll absent pulling
cot tun

A goodly number of our Center 
people att«-luted the «all meeting of 
the rxesutivr boar«! at Fio>«lada last 
Thursday We ha«l a ftm- day.
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t y p  handle

D O N ’ T Y O U  T H I N K
— it good business to buy your Coal now, rather than 
take chances on supplies next winter.

Call on us for your feed requirements; sell as your 
grain. W e appreciate your business.

SOUTH PUINS GRAIN COMPANY
t

Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

Hand lier Convenience 
and Responsibility

ti
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♦

i

When y o u  bar i • • wife a bank book c<v

vering one of our combination checking 

and savings accounts, you are handing her 

convenience anti responsibility in handling 

her household expenses. Hand her this im

portant book today.

f
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F o r  Real L ife
IN S U R A N C E

1 Save You Money On Re
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how small the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YO UR  JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob- 
2j ligation. A ll work guaranteed to conform to the in* 
i  surance and building codes.

Have your motors and fans clean
ed for the coming season. See or 

| phoneme.

Geo. F. Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

5252S252525252S2S25259
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I S ee A . J. C o o p e r
; ; •

The Southwestern Service Man of Lockney.

a
T e a c h  Y o u r  
B o y  to  Save

Radios

*  ::

♦
♦

i The Security State Bank

We arc showing a nice line o f Radios, and 

invite you to call and inspect them. You 

can bring the world to your fireside and 

keep up with all the political and entertain

ing features of the day.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
................................ ..

:

It is one of the best things you can teach 

your boy —  to save. Saving is a basis on 

which he can start with assurance, a career 

o f success. The entire facilities of this 

bank is yours to use in showing him why 

it pays to save. Bring hi min and talk it 

over.

■

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITOR! FOR TOUR MONET 

“There is so IsbsD U U  for Sofoty”
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

Monday, Nov. 19th
Monday and Tuesday—

BEBE DANIELS

“Take Me Home”
PAKAM O U NT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday-
MAH ION DAVIES

“ Quality Street”
COMEDY “ THE ROOSTER"

Friday—
OARA COOPER * V I) I AY W RAY

“ The First Kiss”
COMEDY "CRUISING ART 1C” 

PAKAM OUNT NEWS

Saturday—
TOM MIX 

— IN —

“ Daredevil’s Reward
COEDY T BONE FOR TW O "

PARAM O l N I NEWS

HILLCREST

STARKEY
Nov. 13. School opened Monday, 

after the diamiaaion for cotton pick' 
in*.

The Armiatice program rendered 
Monday morning wua enjoyed by all.

Miaa Thacker, the primary teacher, 
a pent luat week in Littlefield viaitilig 
her aiater that ia attending school' 
there.

Mr. It. M. Ilurgett and wife of 
Fioydadu »pent Sunday with Mr. J. II.I 
Ilurgett.

Mi»a Roberta Kergeraon, who ia at-! 
tending school in Lubbock, apent thej 
week at home.

Born to Mr. ami Mr*. Luke Sar
gent, Nov. Pth, a girl.

The pupila are glad to welcome thej 
llitchocook children in school, they, 
are from Bell county.

Mrs. W. L. Lakey and daughters of 
Eluydada visited in the home of Mr*. 
Effort Parrish Monday.

Roy Atkinson ia recovering from 
injuries sustained from the feed 
crusher, while crushing feed on his 
father’* farm.

ANTELOPE

Nov. 12.— Mr. and Mr». Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Amburn, all ofj 
Campbell, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rodger* of Kloydada were visitors in, 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. R. I). Hop- 
kin*.

Mias Ora Scoggin attended the 
ptav at Lakeview Friday night and 
visited with Mis» Thelma Kinnard.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis of Silver- 
ton spent Saturday night ami Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lewis.

Mi. and Mrs. Kay Warren are the 
proud parents of a baby son, who 
came to live with them last Friday 
night. Their home is at (Vdar Hill, 
but they are visiting with Mr». War- 
len ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hop
kins, just now.

11. K. Blum of Memphis, spent Sat
urday nightjand Sunday in the home) 
o f his daughter. Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Mr*. W B Garrison and »on. Guy, 
visited in Whitt-flat Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Wilkerson. Mrs. Gar
rison's parents.

A. B. French went to Foard county 
last week to visit his mother. He 
returned Monday accompanied by 
Hayes Ab»ton and Fred Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hix and chil
dren left Friday for their new home 
in Arizona or California. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford and children have moved 
into the home vacated by Mr. Hi*.

Nov. 12. Mr. Arthur Young, who 
has been visiting Mr. Henry Thomas, 
has returned to his home near Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. Henry Thomas and Mr. Roy 
faplinger, went to Spur Monday on 
business.

Mrs. li I'. Crump of Abilene. Tex , 
is visiting her daughter, Mr*. J. M. 
Aston.

Mr. Joe Smith spent the week-end 
here visiting his parent*.

Mr. Harrell Wnoley spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. Roe.

Mr. Palmer.was sick last week with 
the fill.

Mrs. Caffee was shopping in Fioy
dadu Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Aston has gone to Sny
der to visit her daughter. Mrs. Bell.

Miss Bass met with the club Thurs
day of last week and gave an inter
esting talk on refurnishing the living 
rooi i.

Mrs. Chaa. Nickels and Mrs. Flem
ing were hostess to the club Thurs
day. They served sandwiches, cake, 
and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suddith spent 
Sunday with Mi and Mrs. W. W. Wis
dull!.

Mrs. A. M. Miller and family, Mr. 
L. B. Grizzle and family, Mr. und Mrs. 
Purcell spent Sunday with J. M. As
ton und family*.

Mrs. Jim Morris visited Mrs. Char
ley Nickles last week.

Mrs. Jen«- Cantrell of Plain view is 
visiting hei brother. Mr. Bill Wisdom.

Mrs. Holt was on the sick list last 
week.

HARM ONY

Carr* to be with her in the celebra
tion of her eighty-fifth birthday. 
Basket lunches were carried and din
ner was salved on a long table spread
in the yard. In the afternoon a ser
vice in honor o f Grandmother waa
led by Mr. Mayhew of Fioydadu,' 
Grandmother Carr has lived at Carrs 
Chapel for many years and is greatly
beloved by the community. During 
the day she received many presents.
one being a rocking chair presented 
by the Sunday School.

The Demonstration Club met with 
Mrs. R. II. Gary Wednesday after
noon. The subject was casserole 
dishes with a demonstration of these 
by Miss Hass.

Rev. V. L. Nance Conference Sup 
•fintendent of Sunday Schools was 
present at the church Sunday even 
ing. He gave a very interesting talk 
on Sunday School work.

The ladies of the Misisonary Society 
rendered the following program Sun
day evening.

Song No. 123.
Responsive Reading.
Significant Facts About Chinu - 
• » 1» S. Hattey.
Kore i. Mb - \riitk < ..rr. 
fhe ’link of the Church in Japnn,— 

Mrs. Ma..wc!l. ,
r.uro|Hr.— Mrs. 1« A. William 
Lutin Amenci. Mrs. Win. F.nkner 
A f'ira . Mrs. I., f William*, 
i layer foi Fi v gn Work. Ii.v. M 

Hines.
Homeland Mrs. limes.
Prayer for 11« luelund. M a. D. T. 

Scott.
Meditation The Peace o f G«hI— 

Mrs. ( has. B. Smith.
Solo Wonderful Peace.— Miaa 

Blanche Ramsey.
Song
Candle Lighting Service.
Offering.
Bene«liction.

PROVIDENCE

Nov 12. Miss Mabel Yiegle, of
"lainview visited with Nela White 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Clement» s|>ent 
Sunday in the Williamsome home.

Mi. und .'(i v. Doc Bennett visited in 
*"* rt -r h one Sunday alfternoon. 

.'-.t. Arthur Sammann spent the day 
t ■ .Mr K* aid tjuebec Sunday.
Mr Bill R*nnett attended the car 
o’ ■ t r Frhlay n ght.

M<--u s Harold and Wyatt Mc
Laughlin visited at tjuitaque Sunday.

Relatives from California are vi* 
iting in the McLaughlin home this 
week.

Mi- -es Rubye ami Lois William 
-i me. Jewel Jones. Nela White, und

Mr. Harold Mclaaughlin, visited in the 
Bennett home Saturday night.

Messrs. Hoiu<e Camp. Chester W il
liams, Bill and Roy Bennett, visited 
friends in the Whitfield community, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ratjin visited in 
the home o f Mrs. Ratjin’a parents, 
Sunday.

KOSELAND

Nov. 13.- School was dismissed last 
1 riday for two weeks that the chil
dren can help gather the cotton.

Bio. Ashby and family, also his 
father ami mother were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Whitlock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zaekury of Whitedeer 
' ¡sited their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Beedy lust week.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. V. Ford ami sons 
visited in the Perry home near Floy- 
dada Sunday.

Mrs. Burtor) and Miss Lola were 
l.ockney and Fioydadu visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zacb Cummings and
fumily visited his mother, who live» 
m it Aiken Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. P. M Smitherman 
vr-ited relatives in Floy dada Sunday!
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Silas Ellis o f Aiken] 
attended 1 hutch at Ruseland und vis j 
iteil in the . *h home Sunday.

Mr Sim* i.r ’ nna *i>ent Tuesday 
in Floydi da u ' . guests of Mis* 
Blanche Bass.

Mias Dora S m is spending the 
week nt hei J i in Lockne)

C^DAR
Nov. 13. ' r. and Mr* Wilbur Mil

ler and Mi Ruth Ginn from Lockney 
v ted in t'.e J. W Ginn home Sunday
evening.

Mrs !to*a Lackey, Mrs. Sarah, 
B«-aid, mi Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Strick
land \ ere the Sunday dinner guests
• • M and Mrs. E. C. Durham.

V ». Moody of near Denton. Texas, 
w • 1 has been visiting here the past
• -end weeks with her daughter.
I is. Clarence Guffee. left for her

home Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Belle Shields of Amarillo 

ha- been visiting the past week with 
h<-1 sister, Mrs. Joe Fortenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. I! obeli Jones of 
\iken attended chureh her«* Sunday, 
and took dinner with Bro. Reeves ami 
family.

> r  and Mrs. J. D S«ay and Mr 
and Mrs. M. H Taylor took dinnei 
Sunday with Mr. am) Mrs. J C. For 
tenl«erry.

There was Sunday school at both 
churches Sunday, and Bro Reeves

preached Sunday and Sunday night at 

• he Pentecostal church.

* r  Wo,,d hauling lum-\
her Mat week preparatory to building 
un bis land near Sunset.

Little Dora Fay U ckey spent |-s l
“ cek with her G rand mot be i Cogdill 
of Quita«|iu«.

Mrs Nora Brown spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Higgins

Mr and Mrs. Opal Cypert spent 
Sumlay with It, ( y p e t ulu, wlfl.

PRA1RIEV1EW

^ ov*.* ’"* The Pruirieview Four II 
Hub girls iiiet with Mrs. Julia Kelly 
Tuesday morning at the school house 
foi tile purpose o f re-organizing a 
club. Nine member* were present. 
Mi*. Willie Sainanri was elected so- 
u «l leader; President, Olamae Gamble 
and Secretary, Juanita Brittain.

The Ladies’ Club met Thursday 
uftcinoon with Mr*. Hering.

Mr. and Mr*. Grttdy Kdeinion vis j 
ited wit IT friends of the Halfway com-'

munnity Friday evening.
Mr. Steward Hoover ia sporting a

new Chevrolet sedan.
Mr. and Mr*. F. S. Shearer and 

children visited a while Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mra. Perry
Wood.

Marvin Hatey spent Saturday 
afternoon with Ethel Gamble.

The party at the home of Mr. J. M. 
Kdelnion’s hi.day evening was well 
attended. A very enjoyable time was 
reported by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. und Mrs. W. 
J. Toylur.

Mr. und Mrs. Marvin Scheele und 
children of the Providence community 
visited Sunday in the Herring home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sammann vis
ited Sumlay afternoon with relatives 
south of Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster James und 
Miss Ela Lovvorn visited Sunday 
afternoon in the Ganibe! home.

* + + + * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + * * + * * *  * * ¥ ¥ + + * *  * ¥

When some nerve {jets squeezed by slip of the spine •;
Vital energy’s reduced along that nerve lin«*. •>
Distress o f the body will appear here and there. j
Sp nal adjuslnient gives the needed repair.
All that is needeti is just the bare bands.
This tiie ( hiroprartoi's named to do. He undersand*.

f + + + + + * + * M - i * + : •+• : •+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦♦++**+♦♦+■£
t
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Nov. 13. Rev. Hines ft I led his reg
ular appointment at Carrs Chapel 
Sunday morning. He was accompan 
led by his daughter and her husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Joplin. Mo.

Sunday after church services, fol
lowing a custom that has been carried 
out for a long time, the entire con
gregation adjourned to Grandmother

y
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S TA R -TE LE G R A M

RECO RD -TELEG RAM
t^ßE ST

Why Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete news service ever published by a 

Southern newspaper. Twenty-four hour. Tripie W ire Asso 
dated Press Service, with editions based on tram dejiar- 
tures from  Fort Worth, insuring the L A *  ! N E W S FIRST

.Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday in
cluding The Gumps, Jiggs. Mu»t and Jeff, W innie Winkle, 
Walt. Sm itty, Abie. Krazy Rat. Moon Mullins and others

S E LE C T  T I !E  N E W S P A P E R  WHICH M E AN S  MOST TO 
YOU A N D  Y O l R F A M I L Y  fc\ERA DA A IN  TH E  Y E A R

BARGAIN DAY6 ARE HERE!

D a ily  W ith  Sunday
(Seven D a y *  e W e e k )  

B a r g a i n  Day« P r i c e

c
K * tf*

in

D a ily  O n ly
(Sia De?» e W e e k )  

bargain Para Prie#

$745
Regular Price 110.90 

You Save $2.55

Texas
Oklahoma

and
New

Mexico

o
$595

Regular I*rice M  OO 
You Save $2.05

Order at This Office

F ort W orth  St a r -Telegram
a n ! JFon Worth Ir ra r il

A MON C. CARTER. P r ~ g .. «

WATCH
<• 
♦  
♦  
♦  
*  

i + 
! ♦
I ♦  
♦  
+
Í
-.-

I ♦  ♦
♦
¥
X
¥

' >

— for announcement of the open

ing of the Coopt*!’ Bros. Hardware 

& Furniture C npany, which will 

appear soon.

Cooper Bro. Hardware & Furniture Co.
t  ¥
+++¥¥+¥■¥■¥¥¥+¥¥¥¥¥•¥¥¥¥+ + ¥¥¥¥¥+¥++¥++•¥++¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥+++¥+"¥

D R . M I L L A R D  F.  S W A R T  
O P T O M E T R I S T

OF Ll'BBOCK. W ILL  BE AT THE

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
TO FIT CLASSES ON

MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 19th

ONI DAY ONLY

I)r. Swart will be in Lockney one day each month to
Fit (»lasses.

I

II
i l l
D

c
li

11*

D ì C. J . McCOLLUM
McColium Buililing Locust Street

It’s the Prince of Overcoats 
MARX & HASS OVERCOATS

It ha.> style, dignity. It shows exactly what 

is -the finest overcoat und topcoats mon

ey can buy. The custom tailors get almost 

double money for a coat like this.

F L  AYRES DRY GOODS
Home of Hart Schaffner A  Mar*

V
i

1it
Ta

!
rf

A new shipment of Ladies' and Men’s Dress shoes J 

has just arrived. They are the choice o f the Eastern j- 

Markets. Come in and look them over.

1- .¡Aia#-. AM Shi



DONT FAIL 
TOCOME 
TO BUY 
TO SAVE

Saturday Out of Town Peoples’ Day

>t ii\

'c l i c  H U H  I 

...M l .11

3 Pound Cotton Batts at 39c

kL SAVINGS HERE

Ladies and Children's Winter Coats
Many real serviceable values in this lot and we have 
forgotten their real value and are going to sell the en
tire lot at—

One-Half off the Original Price

W HERE DOLLARS BUY MORE

White and Brown The Famous—

Domestic ARROWHEAD
HOSIERY

1 O C  yard 95c Pair

TRAIN LOADS OF VALUES IN THIS

Men’s Riding 
Trousers

Extra good quality 
$6.50 value

$3.95

111

Children’s Shoes 

At a

BIG REDUCTION

Men’s Cotton 
Sweaters

Regular $2.50 value 
sacrifice price

SI. 95

Oil Goth

25c yardr

Closing out all

Folk* this is a real 
%  buy

331-2 pc-r cent off

One lot Men’s Wool 

Underwear in Unions 

and 2 piece suits to 

close out at cost.

Men’s Work Shoes
extra special

$2.95

KILBURNE AND 
RED SEAL

Gingham
Beautiful color-. Re
gular 25c value.

19c

Our Doors Sw ing Wide Open

BE HERE
9 o‘c!ock

Nov. 16

lome Ladi 9 CLDC Minoces J ü u n M
i\ a r nous

Ì0 2

GOOD O V E R A L L S

I ull Cut, Good L|u<t lity, $!.D5 Tuff Nuts

$1.69

C O M E  E A R L Y  A N D  S A V E

Men s Cotton Sweaters

$2.5ft values. Sacrifice price

Sacrifice Price $1.79

BARGAINS FOR EVKRY BODY

Men’s Long Boots

Per Pair

Special
Prices
Or* All

■  ■n
Stand;

à  ' ®
' 9 5 c  1

h m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê m u-r s u b s

¡ o «
ì  N

J ¡¡4  È  - f e  S*
w. j u  i u m  i .W ÈÈÈf W |
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BLANCO
Nov. 12.- Mr. ami Mr». RyVs ami 

daughter, o f Ptiiytiatla, visited in the 
home o f I). J. Floyd Sunday.

Mr. I'am Smith and family are 
»(lending a few days in Mineral 
Wells, where he will take treatments 
for rneumatisni.

Misses F.lgah and Kathryn Alex
ander of Loekney, spent the week-end 
with their sister. Mrs. Alva Smith.

Mr. J. W. Hutton ami children were 
the Sunday afternoon guests of S F 
Smith. H

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mcl'eak of Floy- 
dada visited his brother, Jonah Mr- 
Peak yesterday.

Mr. Clyde Snell, who is attending 
school at Kloydada spent the week
end with hia parents.

Messrs. Alva Smith, Jack Hurd anil 
Hal Feguerson motored to Plainview 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloe Cates and fam 
Uy attended Sundai school at McCoy 
yesterday. *  \

Those present ut Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Smith's Wednesdas night were 
M is>es Ima Nell Jackson, Noma M<* 
Peak, Louise Thacker and Opal Smith, 
and Messrs. Jack Hurd. Hal l  i tiger-

son, Joe bailey and Chester Me Peak, 
anti Otlis Puckett. Refreshment* of
hot chocolate ar.d cookies were served, 
after which they all adjourned.

Leveryone enjoyed the entertain
ment given a tMr. Geo. Smith's Sat- 
uroday night.

L I I I I I K V N  Mitts

Nov. IS. Mr. ami Mis. Heyermiei 
and son were in Plainview last Sat
urday on business.

Bad weather still prevails here and
is bad for gathering cotton, but we 
can't alwavs have fair weather, so 
less make the best o f it for tomorrow 
the sun may he *hinin»f.

The writer haJ been very sick with 
throat trouble and was earned to 
Plainview ami hail her throat burned. 
She is getting along nicely since.

Mis* Dorothy Pullen, Miss Vivian 
Green, Mr lasvelle Abbott and Bobby 
a friend of Miss Green, all of Lubbock 
with Mis* Dorothy’»  homefolk here, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
They Returned to Lubbock Sunday 
night.

Mrs. T. J. Kdelmori hum been suffer
ing with sore throat-the past week. 
There seems to be an epidemic o f the

disease going through the county at 
present.

Mr. Terell is threshing feed stuff 
this week.

Mrs. Roy McKinney of Aiken. Mrs. 
Dec Zimmerman of Aiken. Mrs. J A. 
Zimmerman o f Snyder, were the 
guests o f Mi* Kennedy Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davenport 
were guests »if Tom Liielinun anti wife 
Sunday evening.

Mr. ami Mis. J. tt. Davenport and 
.Mr. Stockton were guests of D J. 
Kennedy and family Sunday even.us

The baby oi Mr. and Mis. J. \V. 
hâ» been sick with cold.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hob Katjen wck n 
Plainview Satuiday shopping.

The new elevator at the new switch 
i* about complete now ami soon will 
be ready t«> receive grain. That is 
one improvement that is worth every 
thing to the farmers around Provi
dence.

IRICK

Nov. 12 -  MWs Donna Nell Mur
phy spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. ami Mis. W. C. .Murphy.

luck and Prairie Chnpel played 
basket ball at Prairie Chai-el Friday 
afternoon, luck winning two games 
snd Prairie Chapel one.

Mrs. Troter and Mrs. Billingsley 
i ailed on Mrs. L. II. Howell Wedne* 
day afternoon.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Billington's son from 
Oklahoma is visiting them this week.

tfuitr a few from this community 
attemled the school carnival at Aiken 
Friday night.

We are going to have a box supper 
at this place Friday night. Kvei^r- 
on* come with boxes and pocket books 

K.veryone enjoyed s singing at Mr.
ami Mrs. II D. Ashby's Sunday nite.

H O K U S  P O K U S  S P E C I A L S
SATURDAY \

!
SUNSET

♦

It
*

PLEASANT V A LLE Y

TO THE PUBLIC
A FEW  SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. NOV 24th ;

48 lbs. o f Wichita Flour- 
24 lbs. Wichita Flour 
48 lbs. Light Crust Flour 
24 lbs. Light Crust Flour 
Macaroni anil Spaghetti. :> pkgs. for 
Pecans per pound

$1.75
9 (k

$1.90
$ 1.00

20c
18c

Hog killing weather is here. We have pure Michi
gan Salt to save it. Schilling lied Pepper and Sage 
to season it. We want good customers« to come and 
get it. We still give service.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Nov 12 There aic a few ab t n<v 
in aehool this srek The weather i* 
gotal fur cotton picking ami the chil
dren arc out pieking cotton.

Mr. and Air*. V\ K. Low ranee went 
to I.uhlan k Friday of la*t week and 
came h»>inc Saturday.

Mi*-- Bertie Lee o f Amarillo .pent 
the Week-end o f last w«*ek With Mrs. 
W H. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. A. Byerv -.pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ki.'.h- of 
laakneV.

Mr and Mr*. Farr of the Cedar Ill'll 
community *|»ent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Reeve».

Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. l-owranct and 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Marr spent Sun
day with Mr and Mr*. F. U. Payne

Mr ami Mrs C. K Harris nml Mr 
ami Mrs. W. C. Hubbard and families 
*(>ent Sumlav with Mr. and Mi* T 
H Mitchell

Miss Kay and Anna Mae Bloxnm 
spent Sunday afternoon with Kilna 
Colli».

Mr. ami Mrs. D. P. Childer* of 
Venus. Texas, have mitvrd into the 
A If Watson place We are gla»l to
welcome these new people into our 
community ami h *pe they will not l*e 
strangers long

Mr. anti Mr* Crawford and Mrs. 
Zaekary of LuhbiM-k. s|M-nt Sunday 
night and Monday in the Reaaonover 
hiimr.

Mr ami Mrs. Kdd Childers. Mr and 
Mrs Thomas, an I Mr. and Mrs. Dav- 
idaon o f Floyd spent Sunday with 
Mr ami Mrs I*. P ('hibler*. Mr and 
Mt* W light »1* vi* ted in the I Hit 
tiers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mi - Sam Lain returned to 
Isirenro after a few days’ stay here 
at home. They expeet to move to 
Lorenzo about Christmas.

Nov. 12. Bro. T. P Nelson preach
ed Sunday morning following Sunday 
School. Bro. J N S. Webb preached 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mi-. Charlie Knierim anti 
family took dinner Sunday with Mr. 
:tn»l Mrs !'\ L. Orman ami family.

t_ T. Wood .*(>ent the week-end at
home.

Mrs. Burns was a Loekney v*»itor 
Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Brooks Brownii g and 
little daughter, were railed to Bronte, 
Texas, last week on the account of 
the death of Mr. Browning'* sister's 
baby.

Helen l Tpton *pent the week-end at 
home.

Mrs. Clark and '.Mrs. Phegley and 
children were Loeknry visitors Fri
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. 1er Pearson ami lit
tle »tin were railed to Hereford last 
Tuesday, where Mrs. Pearson's niece 
was accidentally killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall from Sher
man, Texas, are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs, Brooks Browning.

Peanut Butter, 1 lb. 25c, 2 lb., 38c 5 lb. 83c

10 lb., box of Dry Peaches. . . S 1 . 0 3

Peas, V. C. No. 2 Caii 1 4 c

Corn. White Sw;an, 1;arge . . . . 1 5 c

Coccanut. 1-2 lb., 1 8 c  1 lb 3 3 c

A 1

G . S .  M O R R I S

Hardware and Groceries
We told >i>u last w<*t*k that wt* could save you from $15.00 to 

$25.00 and givr you a better washing machine in the Haag Bros. 
Vortex wa>her than you could cet from any canvassing agent. We 
repeat it again and if you doubt it call, phone 14 and ask for 
a demonstration and wc wili prove it to you you will be undei 
no obligations whatever.

It is expensive to canvass the country to sell any line of mer
chandise and we can save money for you under any peddler of 
dn good', Hardware or (¡roceries. We want you to remember 
this as it means money to you and to us.

Walker Brothers
Open for Business

We have moved to Loekney and will make this our home, and 
we earnestly solicit at least a part o f your patronage.

Specials for Friday, Saturday, 
and Nonday

17 pounds of Sugar f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
20 pounds of Spuds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
48 pounds Everlite Flour $1.63
48 lbs Light Crust Flour $1.85
24 pounds of meal fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Dry Salt Meat, per pound 17c
Smoke Meat, per pound 22c
8 pounds of Compound $1.18
36-inch Outine. good grade 15c
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting 31c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting 34c
36-inch Prints, absolutely fast colors 19c
10", off on all SHOES for Friday, Saturday, & Monday

1

Ask Us About The 
Free Turkey 

Saturday

t
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MUNCY

Ttpr Home Town First

Then

W ich ita
Falls

Nov. 1.1. Thr farmera in this .*«•- 
iH.n. arc marly all up with th#ir crop 
Kathennu now, Mlthouirh a few rhil- 
'Iren ate ulmcnt from m hool tHiw week
to help tinish their crop.

Another new pupil entered »«.hool 
last h riday w hich makes a very «ond 
number in attendance.

"  G Ferguson visited in the Van- 
dei-griff home last Sunday.

Mu E. K Huskey visited the school 
last Friday afternoon.

Mmes hdd ami Huh Mun«> were in 
I loydndu Monday afteruiH>ii shopping.

Mr. and Mis. Hud MeAda were in 
Lorknay Saturday.

Mr. Hugh Carroll, who formally 
lised in this community, left yester
day to help A. H. Muncy build a house 
nei*r Croshyton

Hob Muncy is on the sick list, but
is improving.

Miss Jewel Willumis hu« returned 
to Mr> It. E. I.. .Muncy’s this week, 
after convalescing from lieing «piite 
sick the 1sttei part of last week.

AIKEN

Business and Amusement 

Center

Northwest Texas 

and

Southern Oklahoma

Wichita Falls
offers

Congratulations anti good 

wishes for prosperity and 

development to the Citizens 

°*rL. >ckney on the occasion 

of the completion of the—

si\JTH  PLAINS EXTEN 

SION OF THE

FOR I W ORTH & 
DENVER C ITY R A ILW A Y

A delegation of Wichita 

Falls citizens will visit Lock

ney next week in order to 

extend in person the felicita

tions of this city.

Nov. I I. H ell ti day has liecti 
foggy and misty again, so wr arc not 
doing much in our community toward 
gathering the cotton. The school had 
intended to pick eutton today but 
eouldn' because it was so damp.

Our boy - and girls played Snyder 
on our ground last Friday. Th*- girl’s 
score was 19 II in favor of Snyder. 
The Ikiv s wa DI-12 m favor of Aiken.

Hr» M< Oahcc filled his regular ap- 
poinl cut line Salui«la) and Sunday.

Jewel Klam spent Sunday with J. 
H. M< Keynoldit and family of l.ock- 
ney.

Mrs. Bill Mullings had the follow
ing friends as dinner guests Sunday: 
Lore nr ('lark, l.unllc Kitrell, la-ta 
Mae Marshall. Johnnie Clark, Charles 
Feagan, and Kldon Jones.

Fre«l Mullings s|»ent from Saturday 
to Monday with homefolk.

Miss Hustings entertained her room 
with a party at the Owens’ home 
Thursday night. All the students 
took active part tn the games, enjoy
ing the social hour very much.

Mr. Me Reynolds and family spent 
Sunday w ith his brother at Lockney.

Mrs. Tate entertained her Sunday 
School cla-' with a six o’clock dinner 
at her home Friday evening. Kai h 
one that was present report an en- 
joalde time.

Mrs. Birdsong of 1‘ lainvi. w. who is 
teaching music in our school, will give 
a musical program at the school house 
Saturday night. There will he sev
eral musicians present. Mrs. Birdsong 
requests thut everyone come if at all 
possible. The program will be free, 
no charges at all.

( ’ . E. Meredith s|>ent Sunday with 
his mother and sisters .

Mr. Charlie Elam and family t'«ok 
Sunday dinner in the Hartley home.

The high school boys and girls arc 
progressing nicely with their play. 
The title of the paly is. "When East 
Meets West.”  The outsiders of out 
community uie also preparing the 
play, "The Arrival of K itty." Notire 
the papers when the plays will be g iv
en.

Mr. McAvoy spent the week-end in 
Wichita.

The Volunteer Band of Way land 
College will be with the Aiken church 
next Fourth Sunday, as this is our 
regular meeting day. There will I»* 
all day services at the church, lun« h 
on the giound. All members are re- 
«pirated to come to h«*ar th«* program. 
There will also Im* a business meeting 
of the church in th«* afternoon.

The S< hool Carnival w as well at 
tendril Friday night. Every one 
seemed to enjoy themselves. He 
made $.‘>4.tMI. The proceed- will be 
U «1 fo r the school ne«-«ls.

LIBERTY

on Mias Veins Dunlap, Sunday.
Miss Pauline Strickland »pent Sun

day with Vietta Dunlap.
Austin Strickland sfient Monday 

night with Alton ls«ve.
Mr. unit Mrs. A. J. Jetton called on 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hcun Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Miss Altha Strickland s|a*nt Tues
day afternoon with Miss Erma Bean.

Mrs. II. C. Love and ehilitren spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. C. A. Strickland.

Mr. Andrew Jetton was a Lockney 
visitor Saturilay.

BAKER

Nov. 12. Everyone in our commun
ity hates to s«*e threatening weather, 
because we need to be in the fields at 
work.

We do not have a very large at
tendance in school this week, but 
more keep coming in all the while. 
Perhaps we'll soon have a full school 
again.

•Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. Peacock »|«ent 
Sunday with Mr. Peacock's broth«.
at Me A duo.

Mr Hersi-hell G««*«n *|M*nt Saturday 
in Hereford and Sun«lay in Plainview.

Mii- Annie ( im '" *  **ed Miss Opal I 
N« I «in spent Sat unlay night with 
Mrs. Tate Jon«-**.

Mr, and .Mis. Allen Peacock took 
supper Wninesday night with Mr 
and Mrs. G. I. Fawver.

Mrs. lfo»s Colston is «>n the sick i 
list this w«-ek. We h«*|ie she will Is 
all right soon.

tjuite u few young |M*ople from <>Ul | 
community attended the party at Mr 
Duvix* of Mayview. Satuiday night.

A giMsi crowd attrmied singing her« j 
Sunday night.

LONE STAR

4. In I t t l ,  a Play let. Misa Wise’s 
Room.

6. Our Thanksgiving Menu. Miss
llonea’s Room.

tl. Thunks, a song. Mrs. Wells' 
Room.

Everyone invited to this program
whether you aie a member or not. j 
Rc|>orter.

Baptist f liurch New»
All the « rvues of th«* < hutch were 

well atte nded lust Sunday with preach j 
mg morning and evening by Rex R. 
D. Evans, who was formerly asso-! 
ciational missionary of Floyd County 
Associat ion.

I tie church authorized a commute« 
to have pa|H*re<l throughout ami 
plumbing futures insUlled in the pas 
tor’s h«»iiie in order to huv«- such re 
pairs ma«le before the pastor elect.] 
Rev. E. D Morgan, of Paducah, shall 
move into the home.

Pastor M• i gun is expected t«i bej 
present and pieu«'h next Surulay ! 
morning I evening an<! move thr 
following week.

It is h ;«-«t lbat a larg«- congr<gu 
ti«m m i' ’ * i Pastor Moigan on he

first day as the official pa-tot o f the 
rhtmh.

The entire nienibership are greatly 
grutified that the church has been 
able to secure Bro. Morgan und it is 
hoped that the fellowship lietwei-n the
churrh and pastor may Im* such thut 
he will remain with us for many 
years and do the greatest work of 
his life in our community umi county.

The Board of Deacons.

ANNOI  Nt I Ml N I
The Women’s Missionary Dnion of 

the Bufitist church desire to again call 
attention to the announcement made 
last w«*ek thut all friends of he 
Buckner Orphanage are requeued to 
leave any good clothing, »ho«**, sheets, 
and pillow eases or anything of value 
that they desire to have sent to the 
otphunagi at the Helpy-Selfy griaeiy 
at Baker Mercantile <’«r’s. dry goods 
department. It is desired to send 
this box about Thanksgiving week.

Some counties in East Texas are 
sending several ear loail* of potatoes 
and other eatables and some counties 
in W«--t Ti\a* uie sending car loads 
of f«-e«l which is needed by the stock 
at the home «iue to a short feed crop.

We think the farmers of this coun
try could send a car load of feed
which has been ruiued in ubudunce.

These seven hundred children with
out father or mother deserve a warm 
place in the hearts of the people of
Texas.— Reporter.

RAMSEY
Nov. 14 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nix 

of Plainview were guests at the H. 
E. Meador home Momiay night.

Mrs. W. J. King and daughter.
Avis, visited at the home of her moth- 

14 r. and Mra. Brailley Davia of 
er Sunday aft«-rnoon.
Amarillo sfa-nt Sunday with «Mr. 
Davia’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart und children
of the Allen community, t«»>k «linner 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Miller Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Hough and 
Mr. anil Mr*. Ju< k Hough o f th«*
Muncy community, and Mr. Buford 
McFarland o f Sulphur Springs visited 
at the Land rum home Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Smalley were
Floydada visitors Sunday afternoon.

Nov. 12.- The regular nu-eting >f 
the P. T. A. was h«dd <>n Friday night. 
The main feature of the program was 
n patriotic a«l«lre»s by Bill Bobbitt.

Mr. J. H Allen and Mr ('. J. Rogch 
maile n business trip to Fort Sumner, 
N. M., «*n Satunlay.

Rev. Webb preacheil his farewell 
sermon at the Met««hdi*t church Sun 
day morning, lie also comlucted a 
union patriotic program in the after
noon.

Ma«tei Kenneth GlilTith has return- 
4«i to school after several days ab
sence « ause«l by a hurt received in a 
fall from a windmill.

Mi*, and Mrs W. II. Johnston an«) 
son spent Sunday in Ralls, where 
they visited Mr. J«»hn»t«in’s mother 
und sister.

Mrs. Thom»«, who ha» l»*«*n visit
ing her «laughters. Mrs. Brooks Jones 
an«i Mrs. Albert King, returned to I
her home in Amarillo. Sunday.

Mr. W. G. Rig«l««n visited in Tuli;«1 
Monday.

Mr. J. II. Phillip« returne.l from 
Plainview Tuesday, where he ha«l !><•«■ n 
under th<* ears* of a physician.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Hanna anil fun« 
ily of Cedar Hill community visit« I 
Mr- J H. Phillips ami family Sumluy

Mr. E R- Bryant and family visit 
ed Mr. Erving Bennett und family of I 
Roseland, Sunday _____________

P. T. Meeting. Nos. Mh
At the P. T. A. meeting of Nov 

*th. a complete report wa« made o f, 
the carnival. Th« memhership corn 
inittee gav«* a re|>ort also. He ha>* 
ub«*ut eighty numbers n««w.

Three o f Mrs. Stevenson’s pupi1 
gave readings.

Th« P. T. A. voted t«i give the foot 
Pall boys twenty dollars. They also, 
voted to sponsor th«* Girl Scout move- ( 
ment.

Our program for n«*xt meeting will 
be:

Know- Our High School Sports. 
Mr. Reid.

know our High School Sports. 
Miss Bridges.

Thanksguvng Day, a song.—

1.
B o y s2
Girl.«

1.
Nov. It Miss Willie « i l ly  call I M N -'nan’s r««>m.

l& ¿S lS?y¿5 lS tt'iilS iS2SZS lS2S i'X S?t' '

Wichita Falls stands ready 
to serve your town in every 

way possible and at all times 

extends a cordial invitation 

to your citizens to visit this 

city and to give considera

tion to our wholesalers and 

jobbers.

W E’LL SW AP
for Brand New Goodyears |

I

* Chamber
-  — of-

Commerce
Wichita Falls, Texas

New Tires -Goodyear Tires with the fa
mous, ground gripping All-Weather tread 
— are a wise precaution for driving now. 
You won’t need your old tires to get new 
Goodyears. W e’ll buy the unused miles in 
them and apply this amount against the 
purchase of fresh, new equipment.

We ll put them on— inflate them correctly 
— and service them through the long and sa 
tisfaetory mileage.

Come in and let us quote you on your old 
tires.

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
JACKSON BROS., Proprietors

Martin Dry Goods Co.
Floydada, Texas

Let’s Talk Turkey About 
Clothing

Here’s an event that is o f great importance to men and boys for 
it is an opportunity to get in on some mighty fine clothing Values.

The suits featured by .MARTIN DRY GOODS ( ’ (>., are the best 
the price can buy from the standpoint o f real VALUES, snappy 
styles, quality woolens, dashing colors, clever patterns and wea
ves. You have a generous choice here to choose from —certainly 
generous values.

Our Feature Suits For Men
Hart Schaffner & Marx suits in 
a group o f patterns that you wont 
find in larger cities than this. We 
have had a hard time getting 
such suits to offer our customers 
at the price. They are regular 
$■’17.50 values, but we are offer
ing them to you for—

- S29.75

Another wonderful value we 

want you to investigate. We do 

not think you will be able to du

plicate this value anywhere.

Regular $27.50 values, choice

$24.75

Look These Over
If you have been waiting to buy clothing to get a suit to yoyr 

liking and at the same time a price that you wont mind to pay 
this is your opportunity. You won’t find values like this in a 
hmg time. Snappy styles and patterns, your choice.

$19.75
Boys Here is Great Suit Values for You *

Roys two and three button models, snappy styles that boys want 
smart woolens, colors and patterns, with two pair pants.

$8.50 Suits 
$10.50 Suits,
$10 50 and $17.50 Suits 
$25.00 Perfection hoy’s suits 

2 Pair Pants

$7.95
$9.90
$14.85
$22.50

»
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H o o k - o n ! I l ^»ìó £ POUTH IN A 
i G F !  ) GOOD SIGN

The T’ ore She Can Ea*. tha 
M re She Is Likely to
Give, D.clzrea Institute.

The i nifi' f . .d  u uulr.v cow 1«  cu|w» 
Sic o f  coiiauiilltiit. III# more llkcljr *M
w.ll OC lo |>lo.].In- milk ubundaDll/, 
dvil.iri* Hu- III lie Vn II.-) I ' l i  auior/ 
111 at il ut**. »  Il I« fioin III** (ci-.I «  co# 
« j l *  limi milk la umile, 'l'Io-.■ iurv. »  
gii.il -11110 Cow |iu..MMf» U Din ce* 
lim it) for fc-.l Tlie n i »  with n Img# 
•Mollili la a ir mil f.u'ilei, dui» ) im i; 
!*l|i| W lille t In- Olle with a Mimi II 
munì li an i un irle  la a |mor feciler, 
T «  rnike the fullnai n*e of fis-ii » m v

WANT COLUMN
llrmMitrhing don# in fo ld  and tilvar
thread ut Th# Thrifty N ifty  Shop, 
Floydada. Trxaa.

NEW. modern greenhouse, four blocks 
went of sanitarium. Floydada, Taxaa. 

Hollama, Fl.iydaiU Florist. iifi-tf-c

id I - IT worrying about ChrUtmi»»' 
shopping the gift that only you can 

tnve. Your I'hotograph. Mcailor’s 
Picture Shop. i.'K'kncy, Togas.

CAPACITY 
IMBICAW O aV)

f  V.
eaoAO“ " " ’ -
st so*-. i»*>",r *

Slav,*» MW* \\

I
ions, otte.-—

: «soso barro.
i

CJ~
■

Watch for Special Edition of The Loekney 

Beacon Tuesday. Have an ad in it.

Comb Hone’
a i

C«nib Honey

49c

.  3c
Hue

Hortor’s Figaro S. Sait 9 4  C
‘2 1 2 Size ('an

Kraut, each 10c
Large size Medium size

Hominy 8 c  Hominy . 5 c
Van Camps No. 2 size

Spaghetti, 2 f o r . . . . . 2 5 c
5 gaL. convenient for housewife

Pump Oil Can 51.49
Heinz fresh

Cucumber Relish . . .  . 3  3 c

Caccmfor P 'ck k s . .  33c

No 2 Concho

Trmatoes. . . .

Big Joe Tablets. . .  . 4 3 c

Shredded W heat . .  10c

Keep vour Cow healthy with

Sulphur Block Salt.. . S 0 C
Children Like T m

Cracker Jacks , 3 fo r . .  10c
1 lb confection assorted

Chocolates 29c
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
We do not give something for noth
in,g but we give you

More Merchandise for less SSS
No. 2 Glen Valley

P e a s ^ f o r ^ ^ ^ 2 5 c
70 lb. Kansas

Me.it Salt. . . . .

Mr.t Salt

lit A*
• Atl.*** tji

I d

ftti«u  « 
Ot* It! -I
A*tU .11

'■| r rnn
l.li! í\ VüLUr.iL rnuivi

II pr
ÜI I Î IÜ - . Ill

:j.;C
Finest Meats you ever ate at our 

Market
J

¡ Fr ZD GRAIN ACCORDING TO
EACH COWS 0A1DT PRODUCTION

£  ä
ItB TO

Feed ore pound of ¿ram for each 
3 to 4 lbs rr.dk produced daily 
depending on the breed

f . A f ,:■ »*. y. t re ,».)rt |»t

W HEN in nreil o f thoroughbred or 
high grade Jernev c**w, fresh, call Ur. 
t reeman. Dougherty, Trxaa. 42-51’t

K1H SALE One 6 room hou»e with 
hath, acreeiKHl bttrk porch, aewerj 
connuetion, city water, hot and cold, 
water in kitchen and hath room, wind 
mill, garage will »ell worth money,I 
t-rnn to rrlinlilr party. See K . O. 
Bah er. fl-tf-o

tlllM S l.M A S  I’HOTOS ahould be! 
made now. Arrange for the sitting
t<*luy. Meador’s Picture Shop, Ixtck-

irvns. j

KOB SALE tìentlc pony, for chil
dren to lid» See I ’nul Bybee at ! 
chool. or call Mr*, tiro. Traylor, j 

' ‘ hon*- EMU. 7-tf-C

t)R SALK Whippet Com’h, almost 
new, on go.n| term*. See !.. A. 
t'oaper.

LESS than ctxty daya to hav# your 
Clirutnia* ITmto* made. Make the 
engagement now.- Meed ir’a Picture 
SI'oo L * ! w v  Te*aa.

LOST -G»odyear caning. 32x0 truck, 
with tube ami rim, between Locknov,
and South I’ lnina. two week» ago. 
Will pay $4 reward. Return to 
Beacon office. J. M. Hi an. !«•>•, Wel
lington. Trxaa., -uxi i -i- tt ■*•- _LJ-u/TuTjnjr«rTr-ijnrT-Ti-r..-«jxj-ij* n.-.nj-i----

LOST S' me where between R kl.. 
I.uekey place and South I’ la in^A ',
•10x5 truck caaing on Ford rim. - 
Finder return to R. L. Lackey and re
ceive reward. *.*-3t-p4i >axg# a,

LOST From Floydada about 
month ago »hnggv white Collie
named Billie. (10 reward. Call 
M I >avis, l loviimln Tegn».______

1
W A N T F O  Men to learn electric
welding for pi|>e line work. Iota of 
good job* i«|«.n. S«'e (iene Simpaon, 
rea j^o fV F iM jd^U a^ge^ew knev^^^

NOTICE lluntera are warned to 
atay out o f my pa*tur»' and quit using 
»ante for hunting ground* J. C. 
laukey . _____________________ lt-pd

FOR SALE milch row.—See
O ic ir  Jett >n. lt-pd

FOR SALE Sonie good mule», will 
r IV it . ma on «ame. C. Applew hite, 
Loekney, Route I. lt-pd
FOR SALE One lOx'JO granary, in 
A I condit’on. See Dorsey Baker.

l i , -t cliew It ttiorougbly I'm m a 
T> . >n alie in— I» also ktrotig t . i » -f 
e »ll di'tliii'il width Mini depth

Tin- many organ* intolved tu dl- 
i • tint: id an.I li. „ ..it ut" I -f
r-'-d trill out» ueee—ary for tin- main- 
Veri i■ ..i th# aattaal ami l . . it
ki it. produrti«« call f»»r a t.ir.-e i.ar
ai. lie  thiit I* long, lir<»ad .in.I it» i' ia 
Y ,*• r|» i iti- atli.it*. da lrjiie  o be*
t id e  are ln*iir«*d by length f im i i a 
ahouliicr to the hip t*aie und timad, 
lf.it «»ell «primi:, di 1 1> rii.«. 'I'*>«• i*i*#
that i* h «n  of ho-lv, » nti *. •! • d
ahgl'ow rllda.il I» -lilm u If evi*, 
retti» it il i ) either u* n fi»-il r m n4 
a -' cut and e. ..neinnni f.ioilu e» <*f 
arili« ••r o' ot! -¡.rlna I > • ti 'I . iiju 
abe ma) virili well for n abort |ln,\ 
ai 1 I» not per*'»tent atm *■«••« d#
Ani*» in ln-r milk llow

mil) I* It liniMiriant Hal a co# 
i o I... ol . . -I. - lining » lar, # 

a lumini - I i evo ut win time, tint It If 
Be. r*»:iry  that every oilD. e of III# 
feed alle eat* la dige»ii«| ami iiaaini 
Mated Therefore, strength and eltk 
elei.* \ nf II». digeatlvr np|»4ratiia ar# 
guile na Imp..-taut n* »ice. The c u », 
dr imi» imi i ll lein tr o f the orgnna of 
d. may la* determined »•» I V
a oí nc .pialli lea of the animal. Vf 
the i de la — . t. pliable and elaailc 
aud the hair »o il and ailk.v, no etfi 
*5ei.i .] '.'.*tl»e tract la a**0red. Ilowr- 
v. «t ilI > feeib ra a lw .i)» *:i\ If

the *>i.ie la «uvered with hand, wiry 
•>alr there I» aniin-th'iic wrong with 
tiic i >e ay- i .-.tlier lehi|*.r.ir-
il> or ' manenti» .oíd. e»m  though 
the • - a Mg 1 ■ r, the he*i u.a
•

W A W A V . W Y A W A ' . V S V . V . V . S S S V . V . V . V . V A V . W . V . N N

f  J  1 ■ 
,

i% # ,
V»d  V  *. \
•2  ̂ \ * v

•n to <• i 'i. tl) for I..milling 
titilli*» of feed* eflti lettily. » 

d Iry . .*» |m> *e* - a
•Butit ittioli tvertou* temptrea* 
oil hlood i rculation and a 

!f11> f r *ii .king w'l\ i

Perfection Clothes arc a quality product. Y<HT 
can buy cheaper clothes but not greater value for 
the money you pay.

The l) )vs need sometliinn*' that looks •■■..)] itn,l w A  
continue to loci: well with hard hard use. . '  ■

Conforming to our policy o f selling q dity mer
chandise we cany Perfection clothes for the boys.

All boy and their parents are invite»! to inspect 
this quality line.

M<*Ca I l  s a w m

>
CVw« r»*i*t*h Ittji m ! ! thm th»oi) nnitfh 

H V . Giti *• *cod% M u m  A i l l  *v»t
Vk It* I*, .'«fu***’ ’ Mt ||*W| I »•n-l 1»»
W *.*r tt’l «•«* f*’<l it V>»11 l» i !u tt> i‘*| ,f|

till\t tif** m T n h l’ H j f«i tht-ir Im lh itltta l 
f. ’ f, *. * » d*B 1 m c * fht* llliu* Vn !♦•? 

Crc irM*M Iti* With it ii'Mfl

I

riKIJil»* -» «tlldlt HA ull.ilirt. « ivIh’uIi ut 
r i n i t i  lt.l> A liti M ilajff 4»r f«.f
AIJt» l|l» l|t'V fin  n fotti II* t(9 il»«* Hit#* 

.»»ir p«*t*nt1 fi» i»Hfli lltrn* fm»«iim|m « i 
infili f»f«HÌ::rt t| t|;il|j ì,y J»*rA**% A liti 
( l u r r n ^ t  y i*t «  ■» »itif  |M»nn«l t*f f n r l e
|ft ‘l’ s |*»tfff«|. nf liillk Bach
«f*y t»t l*pniM i H w l w  a  viti fH »rn
•m ».  ̂. **ntl »«’ »* {»«‘tinti t»f sfitti» it» rttt li 
I  |»tiit»tU *»f «nHk 9trt«ttt« **«t tl iltv h i 
Airsjilrp Alt«! Mnlwfrtu ti»w* Inni ••»*»n 

II» ht HMp !  ♦»«■«itlt»nilr;il 
W lirlt Ih«* r»*i 

*»f Miit»ct' « i

MfiCall P*-u*mA r.ittrrn 34!?

A stock of materials for those who prefer to do 
their own sewing. McCall’s Patterns are your 
guarantee of perfect fitting garments.

You are invited to see our line o f Millinery and 
Ready-to-Wear garments.

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Iff* o it b u fiti l i
’íftJUtf* h w i si ç a h h I >
r»| li»n rjr p c i l u d Lflji

<*'H# t*r
tìn ti 4 mt#* uff»ni Y

•-
J^tUfvtfw W { I

vMi»r»» f í ’i'bb** i Ï
h i  fit i h n  t# 1

**# b rti'li -y 24 It .*

r*ti t»!i m t r t gijf

Men's Engineer and Firemen Hose per pair 
Meadow Lake 9-4 Brown Sheeting, per yd. 
3 lbs. Brown Cotton Batts, each

SAVE THE SILVERWARE COUPONS

0

15c I; 
3 * . ; :
3S^

: .7twt I K S
'«•’tu AftoiArf mti bfiM'tni) atu » I
o il l t r e  I »  f<'**d YrMh gr .*• I. i t .  i 
r.iAnl t«. rj- by «righ i »if gnmild .
gruw-.l IWI« i* hOil. hflvtl amt Oi'tl'O

»»• ■it«ii*re f.'i'A

(

>


